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For .._, rea~s straWberries have been an important oaab 
crop 1a 110\lth•a.stern lowe., partl<NlarlJ 111 the Yle1a1 tJ ot 
atontroae. ll'ti1Uap has been the leading Yar1ety grown. 'fM 
crop has been aarke'te4 bJ a amaU but uuaually weU-or&alse4 
eoop.rative euusoo1aticn k.J:towll as tbe Iowa Fl:'u1t eo.paay ot 
Montrose. 
Sewral )"ears a«e ~- IJ"QWf.tra becu to exper1euoe oertam 
41tf1oult1ea whlch mate1ally recluoed the value or their crop. 
Dlaeaae and drOuth lowered 7ields. fhe aolla 4e~te4 to atrsw-
berry culture began to show the etfeota of oontiauov.s oroppl!lg 
acter the preTaillng aratem or aoll manag .. nt. Prices t•U to 
auob en extent that reeelpta acaroel7 paid the haneat1q a4 
M!'keti~ expenses. T'be ahlppl.ag qual1t7 ot Dw:Llap became a-
other tactor. The bern wtul t.oo aott to OVJT loq d1a\eaoes 
an.d etlll Mintain ita attraotiveuaa to the buyer. llenr 
varieties growu in other aectiona ot the country pro.e4 to baTe 
.ore buyer appe~l on t~ marteta. 
Sinoe strawborn ftl'1et1ea show a apeole.l. adapt.a:t1oa to 
oertain regions. 1t 1a aeoesaary to test the most proa1e1Dg 
vu1etiea in orcter to aecerta1n tho" moa-t n1table tor a 61YeD 
looal1t7• This prooedure ent.a1la an expeue t.hat aoat power• 
MaDOt attol"d to aaaae. 
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ln regard to cultual. praotloes, ve17 little 1n.Teat1pUoa 
bas been 40M 1n Iowa. Other experillea\ stations that ha4 re-
ported oa fertilizer atu41es to act their resul ta were eoatua1q 
and otwn oontlioted with those o~ other stations. Alao, when-
ever reeo.en4a.t1ons have been :aacle they have beeD. oontl.D.ed to 
the area in queat1on. Thus 1n order fA> deterzaine the net 
praotio•a for 1mprov1q production it was advisable, aa 111 the 
oaae of varieties, t.o experiment looal.l7. 
In lOS' the growers ot Lee Coua\y requested thfJ I011a Agr1• 
cultural Xxperlaent S~tion ta aasiat them in aolYiDg their 
probleu. In reaponae. the lowe Attr1oul.tva.l Experiun' 
Station. in oooperat1on with tlle Iowa .Ag:rioult.UI'al lxt.eu1oa 
S.nioe, the Iowa Fruit Coapany aD4 t.be Lee Count7 J'Q'JI SU1teu• 
esta.bltahe4 a strawberr7 experb&ental t1el4 at Montroae. The 
purpoee of this proJect was to teat. new nrietiea tor t.helr 
adaptab111t7 to local OODd1t1ona sad to determine \be aoat 
pro:tttable cultural and tert1l1zer prao~1cea tor atraw'beiTJ 
produet.lon, with speo1al reference to aoutheaaten Iowa. 
A su1 tebl.e t1eld was leased, plans wen laid aa4 the 
project 1ill8 begun 1n the spr1D£ ot 1934-. To 4ate recorda tor 
two seasons have been obta1neG from the plantings. In 1936 
the original plantings were extended tor the purpose ot t'urther 
testia€ the more promie!Dg varietiee aa6 to cheek them under 
improvo4 cultval praotloea. 
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The literature ooncerntng this problo natural.l.J talls 
into ~wo olaaaes, that dealing, tlrat, with YU1et1ea, ut, 
aeoon4, with fertilizer e.rul cultural praot1oea. For olearneaa 
the aeoond will 'be d 1 Sft'J.aaet! under the toUowlns <11 rtalou: 
1. 5utrlt1oaal studies 
2. Fert1liaer field experimeata 
a. Foreign literature on tert111zers 
t. Feniliser reoomaea4at101la 
5. Concluslona 
Tbe 11 terature on 'ft.rietlea oons1sta largel;,- ot 4eaer1p• . 
t1oaa ot .ar1et1es crown in tho Ua1te4 Statee. The publloa-
t.lou ot Fletcher (15), 'taylor (31, 37) at !ie4r1ok (20) are 
DO'-bl.e in thia re~ot ud are of iuatluble Talue troJa tlle 
1dot1t1cat.1on and ayet ... t1o s\an4po1nt. Darrow (10), 1D 
"St~rr.r Varieties in the United States," noted that TBr1-
etlea in general are rather 11111 tecl ln their a4aptet1on to 
var1oua en'Yiro~U~enta. Be po1nte4 out that ncoeaatul atraw-
MJ'I'Y p:ro4uot101'1 1n weU•4e1"1ne4 dlatr1cta wae built up pr1-
mar117 b7 the aelection ot certa.ln Tar1etitUJ ad.Qted to 
ol1~~at1c, so11, cultural and special coJldltiona. B• turther 
explained that the onl7 tRJ.re method ot aeleotiq Yar1et1es was 
to aubad t them to OOJDJl!"ehenai 'Ye testa uader looal. oOildi tiona. 
IUs 'YU'ietJ reooaaeaclat.lons tor Iowa, baae4 011 the esper1enoe 
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of looal growers an4 Dveer)'lll8n • were Dalap • frea1er, B,lab. 
asore aDd Rookhlll. He also suggeahd tor trial. Dorset~ aD4 
Fairru. In lll&klng aaleot1ons, suoh tac~a as pro4uotloll, 
srowth hab1 t, 88X-tJPe • quall t.J ao.4 a1ze • oolo7, 88aaoa, 
d1eeaae rea1etance and special uae should each rece1?e 
oaretul ooaalderat.lon. 
Gardner (17) ad•ised that new varieties should be tested 
tor o. period ot seTeral yeara before beiq reoommen4e4 or 41a-
oarded, because some Yar1et.1ee take aeTerel seaaona to become 
acoliaate4• whlle otbera g1Ye varylag respouaea to •.aaoD&l 
oOD.dltlona. 
Tbe purpoNa or nutr1 t.1ona.l stu41ee with the strawber17 
bave been to determine the time whea oertaln pleat too4 eleaeat.e 
are aee4ed • aD4 to aaQertain growth responses Wlder .arlou 
treataeuta. Gardner (18) reported that "when moisture aJl4 
temperattlre are uot llldt1~ taotore, a.&ber ot tlower Oluatera, 
a--.r ot flowers an" a1ae of berr1ea are tlepeuent on ilutrit.ln 
conA1t1one w1 thin the plaDt t.be preoe41n.g tall and winter an4 
the7 are practically 1n4epen4ent ot ao11 rert111ty ooa41t1oaa 
4\U'11J8 the sprlllg and at time or tru1t1Jl8." Be a4dH that 
ttma:nmua pr<M!uot1on or tlower clusters, flower• and benles 
was assoo1ated with tboae summer an4 tall treatments that le4 
to the greatest aooumulat1on ot starch and oarbohfdratea at 
the t1• ot tr\d t bu<i dittarentle.tlon." Size o'f beft1 appeara 
to be correlated with the number ot piatila an4 the setting ot 
.. '. 
tMae pta~11•• bo"h or which are 1ntlueoe4 b7 ae1la OO».tltioaa 
the pnoe41ac tall end aot b7 te:rt111zer uaatmeuta la the 
aprlq. ttben oo3pa.r1q eand cultves w1\h aoll cult-vee. 
Gar4aer· f0Wl4 that apr!.ag tert111nr treatsenta 1Mft&H4 
71eld• oa tbe, suet, but 4eoreaae4 the aa'ber ot tlOW'el"e aaa 
tke 7lelda oa the aoll ou.ltured plaflta. 
LOree (14} experllaated with Yar:lou ten111zu treat-
menta in pot teet sand eultu.rcua. Be totan4 n1 trotteD. t.o be tlae 
oh1et l.bdting element ~UK t.hat it waa moat 1Jritorhllt 1a pro-
JI.Ot1Ac s;rowtll and in d1tter.nt1atlac bu441. PbOsphoru alou 
bad. 11•U• etteot,. but iu ooab1u.t1on nth aivacea lncnaaect 
both 'ft8e\atiw growth aati tl"Ui t. p.ro4uot1oa. A:aoat• aulpbate 
a••• bigMJ" r1el4s trum BrHllum 'a1 trat.e, o4 acid phosphate waa 
auperlor to IIDl\O calcla phosphate. 
Loree also t~tuie ooapar1aona ot apr1Dth su.er ao.4 aeooa4 
apr1Bg appl1oat1ona botll &11J81Y aDd 1a OO:IIIlbiaat1on. Be tou4 
that -r. apr-1ag-..-.ar aa4 sp:rbg--r-sprtng appl1oa• 
tiona or n1 trosen a4 plloaphorua @CAYe the 'h1flbea'\ yielda. 
Spring app11oe.t1ons tencled to pl"OitDt.e nmaer tormauoa. W!lenaa 
w1th --.e.r applicet10JUI rew rUDl'lera were tor.4. but bet~er 
4e'V'el.opaeat ot the orowae took place wl th a aubaequea.t 1aoreaae 
la the aaber ot flower olut.ers. Applloat1oae u4e in the 
aprla8 ot the tnit.lng ,.er had no et':teot on the n\11Bber ot 
clusteJ!"a or flowers. but oauaed better setttac ot tile f1111' 
an4 a Ulonaae 111 the etz.e or the berr1ea. 
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Lozoee (M} ae<Se o~oal uelJaee ot plant-a n-o. eaoll "' 
of treataea\a. His reAl te ehowet t.ha~ high pro4uot1cm was 
astJ001ate4 wltll a high a1trogen aad h1gb •rbob7dnte eoa.tent 
at the t1aa of trult bud d1t'terent1&tS.on. 
Jl:thousb tbis work represents a ooapreb.eutve a'tU47 a4er 
controlled oon41 tiona. 1t auat be reoop1ze4 that rw soil 
cultures wen ueed mu! thet the ren.lta given here uy or MJ' 
not prO"Ve reliable 1Ul4er tield con41 tlone. 
Wh1teuuee {~) ue4 high, :ae41um emC! no rutr-os•n 
autrteat aolutlona. He oonoluded tat. •h'utttul.rl••• la ap-
perentl7 correlated with a balance between nitrogaaoue and 
carbohJdrete materials ln the plaat at tlao ot tru1\ but 
d1tferentlat1on.• He a~ded that an 1ntermet1ate ratlo gaYe 
the h1gbest aater or cluters and bloe-..a per clueter. 
DaTta and Hill (11) • in C&Dada. studied the effects ot ex-
oeaa all4 4eflc1ent aaoats or pleat t'ood et.aent• on both 88ll4 
em4 1011 cul tUJ"es. Th.,- roun~ ni trogea to be 110et lmp~t 
in 8\imulattne plant grO'rih and y1al4, but that a proper 
balance sue~ exist beW..n the nl ti"O@en aaCI 'the m11leral 
element a. Less nl tr~ was required to uin'\tlia. the p.rope:r 
balance 1n the soil oultsres the 1D the sod oultvea, whloh. 
1D41oatea tl'let the a'111.0118t ot n1tl"'8H alreacly b1 atrawben)' 
aolla shou1d in effeot J"egulate the rate aatl tlme of a1trQBen 
:tertU1zer trea~.,.nts. fte;r t'oUDt!. (14} that tru.it blltl 41:tter-
ea'\iat1oa clependetl to a large enent on a satlatactoZT baltmtM 
between pboapborus and potaaaium. 
Maoou (a&) • another Canad1aa worker, used aand ou.ltvea 
in atudy1nc the relation of time of tert111z1ng and fruit bu4 
d1tfereDt1atJ.on. His reaul ts substutiate those ot Gar4ur 
aa4 Loree. 
In England some nutri t1onal studies were oon4uote4 b7 
lli;alla.ce (6!). tia1ne nutrient solutions on sand cultvea. he 
round n1trQ8en to be the ohief l1rait1ug taotor, with phosphorus 
and potu•lum. following in order. Pot.aaaiwn appeared to be 
neoeeaarr tor maiata1n1Dg the plants 1D a health)r oondlt1on. 
Cultures deficient 1n oalclum were the ~oat ~igorous 1a growth 
and gave. as high yields aa the complete nut.rient solution. wldob 
might 1n<l1oate that this element is not e. Tery important tactOI' 
in strawberry nutrition. 
The tolerance or e~a.wberry plants to soil ec1d1t7 ur be 
clasae4 aa • related subJect to the problem 1nY01Ye~. but be• 
cause ot ita bearing on cultural practices the present status 
ot acid tolerance will be brletlJ Sut!1mer1ae4. llorr1s and 
Cr1at (26), using nutrient solution cultures, toun4 straw-
berries grew aatiefactorily within a range or pH 5 to 7, with 
pll $.'1 t.o I being the optim.um. lialtman (42: l, worklng Yd.\h au.t 
and soil culturea and using solutions cont.ain.1Dg both eJDlOrd.wa 
and nitrate nitrogen, reported that pH 5.0 gave greatest 
yields, rollowed in order by pR e.o. 7.0, e.o an4 •.o. pR 3.0 
and D.O oauaed the death or the plants. Clark (?), ualng 
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aut;rieat solutions in aad cultures with _plants of Howard l? 
(Prea1er) • tound that Ditrogen in the tora ot n1trat.ea produoe4 
the great.eat growth at pB 4.7, but that tmllOn1um. aolut1ou 
pve max1lawsl total growth at a pB. ot &.4. Darrow (9) explalae4 
that tbe ao141ty toleraaoe dapenda on the amount ot organic 
•tter 1n the aoil. He atat.ed that it will vary rroa a lower 
limit ot pH'·' with 7.5 per oent orsan1o to pH 5.8 when the 
organic 0011tent beooaea as low as l per cent. Morris and 
Cr1at (28) oonoluded "The reaotiona oo~nl7 :round 1n ao-oalle4 
'aarioultural soils' are probably per se not iaportant lil:d.tlDc 
faotora 1n strawberry pro4uot1on." Bu.t Shoemaker (38) atat.e4 
that in eo• oases 1 t rdsllt be adYisable to make a light a:ppll-
oatioD of lime one year in advanoe of pl~~ting. 
The tirst tlold expori3ants with strawberry rert111sers 
were repor'\ed 'by ·flh1 te ( 44) or New Jersey 1n l8i2. U'ains the 
Sharpless Yariety on a sandy loam soil, he ~er\1l1zed the tire\ 
apriag with a mixture ot l.ooo pounds kainit, 500 pounda srouna 
bone and 150 pounds nitrate ot aoda. supplemented the second 
spring with 200 pounds per acre ot nitrate of soda. The gain 
in yield due to fortilizine was 340 q\ltU"ts per acre. He reooa-
•nde4 the use of n1 tr()8en in the second spring 11' there were 
autfioient mineral elet18nts in tho aoil to balanoe the efteet 
ot the nitrogen. 
Bailey (3) ran a series or cooperative fertilizer e~ri• 
•at.a oa var1oua soU tnes :n :Jew To.r.k, ws1ng 4lttereat ooa-
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b1na.t1ou or ai trogen, phosphorua ant potassium obtaitled troa 
41tterent sowcea. He found that ooabinattons ot phosphorus 
u4 potaaa1• 1ncrease4 yields sutt1o1ent.l7 to be profitable. 
J4anures wen belptul, although not auper1or to phoapllons an4 
potassium. lU trogen tu the torm ot a1 tl'ate of soda proTect 
uu.aat1ataot.o1'7. He concluded that other tao tors. such as 
aola~ure. tilth or soil, hum.us an.d cultural pre.ot1oaa. exerte4 
more 1atluenoe on y1el4a than fertilizers. 
Cbandler (e) eonductod a series or tert111zer teat• on 
oo.aerc1al plant1Il@s in southwest lil1aaour1. Aroma was tile 
principal variety grown. Nitrogen ap:pliec! during the tirat 
growing aeaaon had little eftect on yields in the suocee41as 
rear, but when appUecl in the sprin£ ot the fruiting year 'this 
fertilizer induced over-vigorous plant srowth, with subsequent 
lowering Of yields. JJhoaphateS benefited Jield$ in IIOlllO J8&ra. 
; 
He recommende4 tests on 1nd1T14ual plantings betore using 
phosphorus. 
Drown (6} 1n Oregon carried out. experiments on two oom• 
.-ro1al plantings ln which clover hac been plowed under. 
Fer,111zer sppl1cat1ona were made in the aprlus ot \be fruiting 
rear. Nitrogen in .two appl1oat1ona ot 280 poun4a eaoh per 
acre. one eulr and the other just before bloaaolld.ng. gave 
prot1table increases in 1'1el4a. Ooaplet.c tenUlzer and the 
oo81nat1oa H •lt gave alight gains in y1e14. App11oat1ons 
ot P + 1:1 Jt + P ud 1: + P proved inJurious. 
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An el'.}Jeriment· in Lou1s1nna with Klon4yke, reported b7 
Szymoniak (35), revealed that e complete fertilizer high 1D 
phosphorus eave greatest yields •. In aa.41tion to 1ncreaa1ag 
y1e14a, phosphorus nlso improved size tUl(! t1rD.08tf or the 
~t o.n4 reduceli the number or oul.ls. 
In Ohio, Sboem.aker and Oreve (32) rBl'l nitrogen teats 011 
Pr&lder. They round that appl1cat1ona made in 'the aprin« ot 
the bearlne year lowered yields, considerably retfd'ded ripening 
and, 1a ad41t1on, caused sorter berries. l'all appl1ca~1one, 
however, gave substantial 1nore4\ses in 7lelc1s. Fert111zer ap• 
pl1cat.1ons in sprint" ot tho second bearine ,-ear produoe4 ne1 tber 
bene.t1o1al DOr hal"tltu1 atteots. ~fhet.bor this was due to tb qe 
of \he plants or to a d1fterenee in aeasonal.ooD41t1ons la un-
known. GroTe (19) in a later experiment combining n1t:rosea 
ten111z1ng with irrigation testa obtained the moat tawrable 
pl&Dt growth aad tbe most blossoms per plant on the non-tert1-
l1ze4, DOn•in1gated plots. The nitrate ot so4a '¥188 e.pplla4 a\ 
three different intervals during the growing year. 
Darrow and ~~~ ald o ( U) working 1n North Oarol1u der1•e4 
1noreasea 1n yield up to 94 pel" aut over the ebeeka b7 uae ot 
both 1norgaa1c aad organic a1 troeea. S1za ot berries 11&8 
mater1sl17 increased b7 inorganic nitrogen. Small amounte ot 
phoephona au potassium h~d slight beaet1o1sl etfeota oa alze. 
qualit7 aDd yield ot fruita. 
E%})erlments testing the etteots or nttropa Oil aaa4• and 
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s8a4J loUls were conduotec 1n Alabama b.J" 'r47lor (!8). Azaoalwa 
sulta\e. cottonseed meal and Urea inore~sed the number ot trait 
'eluetera end t~lts. taaua17 or Febrw'll"f appllcationa p%'0ve4 
·aoat beut1o1al. 
Studies 1n Indiana by Bell (2) and b7 McGown (If) iadioa~ 
'tbat greea llallUl"ee and stable 1'\'!l\llwea gave the moe\ aet1atact.oJ7 
' . 
results. Ball round tl"At on f1el4s ot low te:rt111ty a tall or 
second spring applioation of 500 pounds ot 2•12-6 m&f prove 
.benett1o1e.l. 
Van Wetor (40) in Colmectiout conducted seven expertMnte 
testill€ Yarious tnes ot nitrogen oarrlors. His reaul\a ahow4 
no beaet1o1al results from late s~r applloatlone ot aitrosea 
tert111urs. 
hesul.ta obtained bf Lineberry and Mann (a!l 1ntU.oate4 that 
moderate spring eppl1oat1ons of nitrogen 1noreaeed total ytelda. 
but had u 1ajur1oua ettect on eulinesa and sh1pp1ag qual1t7• 
A •1xture of organic and 1norganie n1trosea. pJ"'duced ttraer 
berries then Inorganic al troge:n alone. Be conclUded that "the 
type of soil to Vlbich uter1als ere applied 1& a potent taetor 
ln results.• 
In Mew fiam»sh1re a set or oomprohenai•e tert111zer expert• 
Mnta extending over a period of ~en years :was conducted b7 
Latimer and Wentworth (22). The •ar1etles uaad in the testa 
were Howard l? (Premier} and Senator Dunlap. Several dit:tere:n~ 
ao11 t7pes were teri111nd w1 th Yar1cus coab1utioaa ot plant 
food eleaeute ad ta.rm IUllUl"eliJ. Manures at the rate ot ao tou 
per aore wen undoubted!)' usetul tor inoreastns ;r1el4s. Phoa-
phorua app11oat1ons when ln comblaet1on tdt.h n1trogea uuall,. 
rave .tJOile 'betnefllt. Nitrogen ad poteaslu, either alone or !a 
ooald.aa:t1oa1 were in most oases 1D.Jur1olls, altho\lCh ~mnnser or 
tal.l applications were leas harm1ill. th8n either 1'1rat. or seooad 
aprlDIJ: treataents. It is 1"\:portut to aot.e that the renlts 
or these expeiments received stattetical treatment. by whlob 
their s1gn1t1oance oan be jQdged. 
Stnoe the literatun pertfl1n1ng to strawberry o'\lltval 
pnct1eee in the Un!te4 States pnaen'ta ROh a mass of oon• 
f11ot1116 data, 1 t is now lmponet ~ cou14er the results 
obtained by foreign investigators. 
Vercier (41), wortd,ag in France, oonducted a series ot 
rert1l1$er experiments 011 various coli$IM.rc1al :pla!ltinss, ua1q 
1norgen1e an4 or1enic nitrogen, phosphates, potaeh. te.rm •nurea 
8lld vegetable moulds. He found phosphorus to be ueetul tor ln• 
creaelng y1el4s. To soa extent nitrates a.nc! pot.aeh were bene• 
tloial. He recommen~ec! the use ot CJOII'lPlete tertiliurs, wit.h 
Rpplemental appllcatlona or manuna or OOJIQ)osta when t- eoll 
was low in orgaaio metter. 
Bet'ttord e.nd P1ckeriag (4), experS..atlaa with various 
trwi\a at Wolnd"'l, Englau4, tound that. strawberries 414 not 
reapoad to •aures sa mi8ht be expeoi.ed tram reaulta obta1:ne4 
troa other trulte. Cowplete oo_.ro!al ten111zera pro4uoe4 
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the le.rgeat y1e~ds. .s.£aa:ures, however, 41d iJ~Prove the aise an4 
qualitJ ot the fruit an4 prolonged the lite ot the plan~s. 
o,-er and Shrlvell ll2) or Eaglu4, att.er oon4uott1as t1el4 
experiments over a per1o4 ot 16 years, ccmolwle4 that an eaaul 
dreaaiag ot 12 tons ot a\able maau.re per acre, aupp1•enkd b7 
..oo-aoo poun4a or superphosphate and 200 pounds of aitrate ot 
soda, gaw good yields and should be uud in preference to 
heavier appl1oat1ona of manure. Potash waa round to be a YeJ7 
important ele•nt in strawberry production, but autt1o1en\ 
UlOlUlts seemed to be coDtalned in the llgbt application ot 
manure. 
Knight and ~alllaoa (21) at ;;.ast Ual.l11lt;, b.Dgland tested 
the e:ttocta of ma.uurea and collllerc1o.l tert111zera lllhen applied 
at various perloda. Ten tons or stable manure before planting, 
plus e. complete !"ert111zer in the second sprillfr, ge:n the 
highest yields. ~otaah appao.re<l to be the ob.1et' 111Utiq 
element o! the English soils. He turther noted a poa1t1ft 
.oorrelation between vigor ot plan$s and resul\ut yields. 
In states where tield experiments have not been oonduote4. 
th• strawberry fertilizer recommendations nave usually been 
based on the praotioea ot the ~at aucoeaarul growers. Since 
these praotioes are the reaul t ot llfU.l.Y years or exper1unt1:ng 
b7 tbe individual growers, a few ot the reoommendationa will 
be g1Yeft in order to bring out certain a4d1t1oaal polata. 
In Florida, Brooks , Watson and .f&owr1 ( 5 l rec011118114e4 a 
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co!4Plc'te tert111zer Btacle up or both organic a.nd ino:rguio con-
stituents, to be applied a't the ratA ot 400· to voo pounds pezo 
acre at. eaoh ot the following periods: 
1.. 5-f-3 - 10 daye before planting 
!. 6•7•5, - at time ot t'1rs't bloOm 
s. '3-'f-'1\ - e weeks after No. 2 
Peck (19), !n New York, listed stable manure ae the 011e 
best fertilizer tor strawberries. Be considered ao tons per , 
acre a ~oc application under av&hge conditions. 
Tbe reooa:en4at1ons tor laoh1saa, u gi'fttn by Loree (81), 
were 10 to 20 tons of stable manure applied before planting. 
In addition he advised the use ot leg-.a in rotation with 
atrawbenies. In case tarm m.an:urea were not aYallable 1 green 
menure should be :plowe4 under the preceding tall anA then 
tollowe4 by supple~ental eppl1cat1ons ot 500 pounds ot super-
phosphate et time ot planting, 200 pounds ot UBOn1Uil aul:tate 
two weeks after planting and 200 pounds uaonlum sultat.e Aug. 1. 
liiaooun and Davis (26) gave the following recomraendat1oa 
for Oe.nada: 20 to 30 tons of manure plus .aoo-soo poun4s 8041UJI 
nitrate in September and 150 pounds sod1u nitrate in A.prll. 
In case of no •nure, t.bey advised a tall appl1cat1on o't aoo-
300 povncls DNritrte of potash and 200-300 pounds bone ..-1 or 
superphosphate. 
Shoemaker CZ5), in •small Fruit Culture,• atated, "It 
aeems to be pretty generally agreed that there ie DO bet,\eJ> 
re~111ur tor atrawben1es than well rott64 •ntU"e, bee troa 
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weed -••· A sood rat. la 1.0•30 tOZUJ per aon, aooar41Dg t.o 
the tert111t7 and phya1oal condition ot tbe ao11, &Ad the 
var1et7 use4.• · 
'fbe reason tor the eoa.tl1ct1J18 nature ot tile naulta 111 
the literature reviewed a&J be explained in a atate.ent bJ 
Auchter and bepp (1): •The kina, uouat and tima or appl.J'.Lrla 
t'ert111zera neeesaaril:r Yariea in the dit.toreut regions, de• 
peD41Jlg upon auoh things aa type ot soil, natural :rert111ty 
au.4 moisture or the soU, ~t of ralrd'all, market oonditloaa, 
Yarieties, eto. • Resar4leaa of t.be oontu1on eD.CO\IIltere4, a 
tew general obaervatloaa •r be drawn traa this reY1ew. 
1. Stable !D&Ilure la at present oonaidered the beet terti• 
11zer tor straw'-rriea. 
a. Organic ~etter or humus ia a prima requisite ot 1004 
strawberry solla. 
3. I'hoaphorus in aost oases appears to be beneficial to 
rield end qual1t7 ot rrait. 
•· Strawberries on sandy soils give positive reaponsea 
to Ditro8en te~ilizera wben applied either in tall. 
ap:r1ng ot bearing 7ear. or both. 
5. Although nitrogen is the chief l1m1ting plot tood 
element, nevertheless on heaQ aoila it m.uet be •P-
pl1e4 with d1aoret1on. Applications 1.n the apr1ng ot 
the bearing ~ear are defiaitely injurious to 71•14a, 
earliness ot r1pen1ng 8D4 tirmnese ot berr1••• 
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6. Summer and tall application ot oom.ercial ter,lllaera 
tend to give the optimum nutrit1Ye cond1t1oaa tor 
1nduo1nt~ frui ttul.nesa. 
'1. Strawberries tolerate \he ac1d1tJ found 1a aoa't asrl• 
oult\lr&l soils. 
e. In many oases oultural and climatic conditione exer' 
a rar greater influence on strawberry pro4uotlon tbaa 
fertilizer practices. 
g. A formula ot: 5-'1·7 is about an aTeJ>age of t.be oosplete 
commercial fertilizers reoommended. 
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Plaa or Inveat1cat1on 
The pvpoae ot thla 1aveatlgat1oa, aa p:re-.1oual.7 atate4, 
was to teat varieties aa4 cultural aa4 terttllur practices 
with the v1ew or improTi.Dg atrawberry pro4uct1on ln eoutheastera 
Iowa. The project waa organized alODg the tollow1Dg linea: 
(1) Teat or Yar1et1ea, (2) oompu1aon ot tert111z1D.g ~~aterial.a. 
(3) ett'eot ot various 4a~es of applioe.tioa, and (4) rate of 
appl1oa\1on. 
In order to aat.1atactorUJ oo'Y8r the Yarioua phaaea of the 
1nYeat1gatlon, eight experiments were arranged as tollowa: 
Experiment I. Jujetx te•t• lfwttln of t.l:le moat. proaiaiDc 
~letlea were aeleote4 tor a oa.prehena1.a trial. aom.aro1al 
ten111zer (5-'1-'1) waa applied at the rate ot 800 pou.n.4a per 
acre 1n spring ot liM od again 111 tall of 1935. 
Experiment II. !!It! ot atg4!f4 feJj:1l!l•r os:riera. 
Ii, r ud 1t aarr1ers were tested ain811 aad 1n different com.b1na-
t1ona. Stable unure, 20 tons per acre, ..,.. also 1nolu4e4. The 
fertilizers were appl1e4 1n the aprlDg ot 1{13-i and again 1n the 
tall ot 1955. 
Sxperlllent In. Od§ . Tl£1etl teat. A. prel1m1n&r7 sin8le 
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plot teat was made on 20 additional Tarietiea. 
_bperiment IV. tlp. ot teJ1111zer appl1oat1on. The 
treataenu were: (l) In spring at tiM or pl.&ntlnc, (2) 1n 
f"all, (5) in spring or bearing Jear, (4) in split appl1oat1ona 
appl.le4 eae-third in apring, oae•th1r4 in ~r, o:ae-tb.1r4 in 
fall, and (5) obeok. Oouaeroial. tertU1zer (5-7•7), 800 pRDCla 
per acre, was applied ea 1nd1oate4. 
EXperiment v. !fteot ot t•E'&*lzers on different .ar1eSAf•· 
The ftl"ieties Deaver, Blakemore and Premier were ueea. 111 a 
paired plot \est with applications of 800 poun4a 5-7·? te7\1• 
11zer againat oheolcs. 7ert111zer was applied 1u the epria& ot 
1~84. and 1n the fall or 19~. 
Experlment VI. 8!!1 ot ter,&111•r appAl!J#iQI· commer-
clal fertilizer (5·'1-'1) was appl1e4 at the rate ot 700 pounda, 
1,500 pounds and 2,000 poun4a to replicated plots reapeot1ftl.J'. 
These plots received one appl1oat1on in the apr1ng ot 1934. 
Experiment VII. U&aoejjaneout te!\1• SeYen additioaal 
YU'le,lea, inoludlng \hl"ee eTerbel!ll'ing sorts, were g1nn pre-
11aJaarr aiasl.e plot teats. In add1~1oa, tert111z1Dg aater~ala 
generall7 se14 under tra4e names whloh include botb organlo and 
1norsaa1c eouroea or plaD.t tood elements were f;i ven prel1rdJ1U7 
teats. Applications nre ude in the spriag ot li$1. 
"Experlment VIII. Qcap!£1801 gt cowero1Jl ttrSs1j1gr, 
at able mum yd area !'lure. Tile stable mflfture, 20 tons per 
aore, and the greea manure were plowed under 1n the tall ot 
I t9 I 
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10M. The oompleUc fertiliser (BOO pounds ot 5-'1-'1) was applied 
in 'the aprlq of l\l35 at tble of planti%1£. The grOlfing of the 
green manure crop eaused a delay or one rear 1D at~1ag \hla 
exper1uat. 
Exoept where ot.hel"''fise 1nd1cate4, each treataeat waa rep-
lloated t1Ye tlmea. Untreated oheok plots were 1nolude4 in all 
instances. 
To taoll1tate testing the Yal1d1tJ of the reaalta, eaoh 
experiJaent was laid out in the bl.oolt•treatmellt dea1p aa out-
l1Det1 b:y Snedeoor ( 84). In each block aa __,. plot a were laid 
out as there were treatmenta, and the number ot bloolta oontol'M4 
with the number ot replications. A rectangular plot 1 rod by 2 
rods &A4 eqllal to .0125 acres waa ohoaen u most suitable. Thla 
a1ze allowed ' rowe or plant a ee.oli 33 teet long. Alle)"a ' reet 
w1h were lat't on all aldea or a plot. The general arr___..t 
ot the tleld la shown ln f1g. 1. ~1gure 2 shows the plots 1n 
aore detail • 
..._ 
SOU T)"pe a.tld COAt11t1ona 
The aoU of the au-acre .t'1e14 seleotecl tor this 1n••ati• 
sation is dea1gaate4 1n Iowa Soil SurveJ Report Ho. 5 as 
Buokner silt loam. wb.1oh is potentially a tairl:y produot1ye 
type. However. due to eont.io.uous he&'¥7 grain t'a~ ror Dilf.I.D.7 
years, the ao11 had been reduced to a atate ot relat1Yel7 low 
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tert111 t7. Soil analy"a revea1ed a IIU"ked 4et1o1enoy 1a. 
altratea. phosphates aM. orgaalo matter. ana. althoUBh sutt1-
o1ent total potasaiwa was preaent, it 1s 4oub\hl that thla 
element would be readily available under the exia\tng oon41-
t1ons. The eo1l acidity was corrected to some exteat b7 an 
applioatlon of llmoatoae in the early epr1nc Jut preTioua to 
\he 1nit1ation ot the experiment. Tbe liae requirement ot 
aamplea Uken in li35 aYeraged about 1,000 poun4a to tbe acre • 
wh1oh repreeents a degree ot acidity approximating tbe opt~ 
tor atrawberrr production. It was believed that these ooadi-
t1ona should gift the Tvioua fert111zen the greatest oppoJ-• 
tun1ty to prove their w.lue. 
The tield wae looate4 on a gentle southern s.lope and ·•• 
well dra1De4 except tor a saall area ill the southwest comer ot 
J:xperimeut I. In tbe spring ot lases a abort, aballow open 
41 toh was dq to pend t better dreiuge of t.bla low uea. 
During the first plo!d.ng seaaon a deteo~ whloh mater1all7 
ra4uoe4 7lelcla ot two rowe ot plota 111 Experllltd'lt II was die-
covered. An old road bed at ou.e tlae extended acroaa the t1elc1 
ud bad. torMd a hard pan. Although the road bad been abandoned 
tor more thaa ten years and the grouc.t had been Wlder culti-
vation eaoh season, the structure or the soil w1 tbln thla a trip 
wae still 1D. bad ooD41tloa. 
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14etho4a aad Materlala 
\'be varieties selected tor trial ocma1a\e4- ot some o:t tboae 
ot reoent 1ntrotiuot1oa aDc! others that bad been auoeebhl 1n 
thla ud other 41atrio._a. In the Tarlety teata Dualap waa 
talten aa a stan4ard tor oompariaon. It was also the -.ar1ety 
planted in the tert1l~zer experl.Dleta. 
The materials uae4 in mald.ng the ooaplete tert111nr were 
Alt.rate or aoaa, ao per oent auperpboapllate a4 aviate ot 
potash. !'or exper1aeat n the eleaeata were applied per aore 
aa tollowa: 
160 lba. nitrate ot ao4a • 41 lba. X 
350 lbs. superphosphate • 31 lba. P 
1&0 lbs. muriat.e of potaah • 50 lba. X 
'!'be• we:re applied str1otl.7 as oe.lle4 for. It the trea'taent 
was n1trogea, the applieatlon was 260 p01Ulda of nitrate o'f 
ao4a. 'Wbereae 1:t the tnataent waa BP, 160 po1Ul4a nitrate ot 
80da and 550 pounds or euperphoapbate "" applied. 
In Experiment VII the .. tert111sera were tested: 
1. Aaao•pllOa (11-68-0) , 800 po11D4a per aore 
a. Aero .,. .... s4 aa per oeDt Ditroga ... aaao-pb.oe, 
800 ~da eaoh 
3. Urea (.U~ B) , 160 J!~<le per aore 
'· Oalo1llll nltraw (l?J B) • 160 poun4a per aore 
5 • .A:IIilo-pbOa 1 ZOO pound a; afli'O-OJ&D.Ud 6, S00 pouda; 
and Xol, 100 pou4e per acz. 
All the COI!BOrcial ~ert111zera were broadcast al.ong t.he 
row aa.4 worked into tbe sol~. All tert111ur wae caretu117 
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bruahe4 off the plants in order to pre.-t bUJ."Jl1A«. 'rbe apzolas 
appl1oat1ou were made about a week atter planting; t.be ._r 
aPJ)l1oet1ona were made in late lu.ne; the fall trea.tunt.a were 
appl1e4 1ll earl3' AUgUat.; an4 the aeoou spring applloat1ou 
were aade in the m1d4le or April. 
on t.he maave plota nU rotted horae manure was uae4, 
except tor the 1935 application 1a Exper!Mnt II. In tJll• Oe.M 
it waa JUtOeseary to use fresh horae manure beoause wll rotted 
maRure was not e.Tail.able. In Experiaeut. II the maaure waa ap. 
pl1e4 on the surrace tm4 worke4 in. The ti:rat. ap:pl1oa\1on wu 
made at tlae of plantlag 8l'ld the second waa ma4e at the t.S... ot 
rcmo"''at.lng the beda after the 1915 orop. In Bxpvl:Mat VIII tM 
aaaure waa plowe6 under the tall prev1oua te plantln«. 
So7beana pluted •' tbe rate of 1•1/S buahels per acre 
turll1ahe4 tbe green ~ orop. Th1a OJ'OP waa plowed und..-
1D October ot tale tall previous to plaat.1q. 
ft&e atJ"aWbeny :plaa~a were .. t 100 per plot, wllloh all.owe4 
a apae1ng or 16 laches ia the row. The rowa were &O 1uchea 
apart. 'i'he plants were grown in tho matted row qstem ot 
culture, since t:h1a was the staDtard praottee or tJle 41aitr1o•. 
Runners were set as the7 appeared. A a.lcb ot 3 wu ot wheat 
atraw per acre was put on late in JJoyelil:Jer. 
AttAr the 1955 han'eat the I'OWa were DU'I'OW84 down ea4 
thinned out.. Beoauae ot excesai Ye rtdr«all during the 1135 
growiDg eeaaon ruaera wre pro4aoed 1A suoh protwsloc. that 
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it was aeeeaaary to reaort to tb1DD1ng ill order to keep the 
rowa fJ"Om b•oomlng oYerorowded. This was d011a by ruia£ out 
~ 1"1UUleJ's 1Ato the olllt1vated space be'tween the rowe, where 
they were tben cut ott with a roller 41ac at\aobed to a horae 
cul:t.1Yator. 
Tbe most lmportant problem coouatee4 111 th1a 1rrnattea-
t1on was tbat ot t.aklng aoourate ad auikble reooru. Beoauae 
ot their 1mport.anoe, the recor41ng ot ylel4s reoe1~4 ttrst oon-
s1deret1ou. Other data received oone14erat1on 1n respect to 
their lmpo~ce. 
Yielda were m.easure4 in quarts an4. tabulated on 1nd1v1d:aal 
plot reeor4 abeeta. The totals tor eaob plokins were kept 
separate to g1 Te a4d1 t1onal 1n1'ormat1on on ripening dates, 
production pealt and leqth of seaaon. 
Size data were ob\&lned at each p1ck1Jl8 bJ taking the 
oout and weight of two quarts ot berries h'om eaoh treatment 
and Tariet7. Size was expressed in graae per NI'TJ'. 
Intormat1on on ah1pp1Dg qua11t7 was obtained by local 
storage tests and by eh1pp1ng tee\ caaee to Ames tor 1napeot1on 
au.d. turther st-orage trial.s. Appearanoe an~ 1'1rmaesa ot the 
truit were the pr1Do1pal character1at1os a~ud1ed in these teata. 
Simple home oauatag teats were made on certain new Yarl• 
eties in order to obtain some 1.Jltoraat1on regarding their 't'alue 
tor home use. 'l'be truit was oold packed in pillt slus Jars. 
Tbe teatu were ruu in duplicate. Appearaace end tla~ were 
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Jw!pd about eight months ai"ur oiUID1ng • 
. Variety cha.racter1atioa were deacrlbecl in 4eta.1l on fora 
sheete. In add1t1on, pert.1neut obaenatloaa were reoo1"4ed oa 
oertaiD zoeapoues and qulltlea exhlbltet. b7 the ft1"1et1ea. 
In the tert111zer testa apacisl at~t1on was g1YeD to ruaaer 
production. rollage responses and blo.aom. ae~ • 
.. \bnoraal.1t1es oauae4 l:t7 unconwoUe4 enT1r01l1llent.al ageao1ea 
wen noted and recorded 1n order to make proper al.lOW&JlCea in 
aaal7alac nnl.ts. A. tntoal eXBJilPle wu the poor rowe ...... 
bJ the d.ea'tla. ot Jlllll7 plaata 4ur1DS the drouth ot lt34. 
Weather Oond1t1ona 
'fbe weoesa ot the 1DYeet.1sat1on waa greatl7 halpel'84 b7 
alm.Onaal ol!Jat1c coa41tlou. !lUI-lag the tllree ,.are ot the 
expeJ"iaellt two """ dnutb.a tltM u4 lUI), aceoapaa1e4 b7 
ext.re-17 hieh 'teJ~Pere:tvea, were exper1eaoe4 1 aad U:a•• 
sertoual7 atteoted reaulta. The et'fecta wen aoeeatute4 by 
the oooun'enoe ot an uauaual.l7 oool wet HaMil (1816) bet.wea 
the dro\lth per1o4a. The ra1J11'all 4vtaa the ~ eeaaoaa 
1a g1.-n in table 1. 
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Table 1. Rainfall in 1nohea aa reg1atere4 at 
Montroae • Iowa tor the grow1ng aeasone 
or 1934, 1935 and 1930, 
: 
• . 118 ; 
fear 
1981 • • 
: 
: Norael.* 
April a.et 2.48 1.ev a.et 
.., 1.36 6.18 3.30 1.13 
1uae s.ol 8.76 1.ss •·1S 
lul.7 1.80 o.oz .oo 1.41 
August a.o, 3,t, .87 s.ao 
September & • .0 4.4.1 lO,Zl 3,84 
Octgber j•iP .to lf'O !s!f 
~ · 18 69 Z214B 19,0? g,?l 
*Thi noraal ralitall tlgurea .. re taken from ~ 
Tbe plantings made a poor growth 1a 1134 u.d the plata 
railed to respond aa expected to ten111zv treatments. The 
picking season in 1935 was very tavorable &D4 yields were verr 
good oona1der!Dg the s~aad ot plants. Honnr, the ra1Drall 
during the growing aeaaon waa so hea'W)' ~hat. rw:mers were pro• 
duoed too t'reel,.-; ooneequentlJ the t.hiok matt.ed rowe sut1"en4 
U11dul7 dViDg tbe bot, 4rJ p1ok1Dg aeaSOD ot 1931. An un-
uauallJ' hot w1D4 on the 4a7 or the :t1rat main p1ok1ag ot lnl 
oauae4 ad.41 t1oul 1nJld7 to the alree.47 autter1ng pl&Dts, ID 
1110at otl:ler reapeots the weather waa seaerallr tavorabl•· There 
was ao noat damage 1a ...,. season, and ao inJury reaul ted troa 
the ae..-.re wlnter ot 19u-H. 
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Sut1stioal Treat.meat ot the Reeulta 
All 'the ez;perJ.Ma\a that 1a'f01Ye4 \he UIJe Ot repliaat1oaa 
wn laid ou.t 1n a 4ealp 81lit.able tor ua7 atat1a~1oal ual7ala 
an4 interpretation or the d&h. AAalyaia ot 't'U"lanoe waa the 
pr1ao1pal met.hod 8J1Plo7e4 tor \aat1nt: tu ftll41t.7 ot the N• 
sul.ta. In 60'Ite apeo1al oaaea other utboda wen ut.il1se4. 
The aaoept.4 teats ot s1p1t1oanoe were applied to ee.oh 
aalra1e aD4 -.on reeult was 4.-alpate« aa beillg eitheJ: a1c-
n1t1eant ( •) or hi!hl7 alp1t1eaat { ••) • 
The 1985 yields ot the Yarietlea 1a J:xpertunt I are Siftll 
1n table aa. During tlw d.z'outh of 1~ Beflyer, h»ner llDa u4 
)larabal.l praotloall:r die4 out. However • aut'f1o1u.t plaa'ta ot 
Kenaer ICing au.nive4 to get a1ze data, but otllerwiM ao re001"\ta 
.._. aeouretl oa. the• ....,.1et1••• 
n.. 8.1Ull7a1s ct the• clata 1a g1 ftl1 ill \altle Blh Al tboqh 
tbe YRr1at1oa within va.J"letlea wu nthel" great, thet"8 are at1ll 
atgaltioaat 41tterencea 1R the r1elda or certain varieties. 
Blakeilore shows a h1ghl7 a1pit1oant gain oY•r Dwll.ap. Ou tbAl 
o~ Jaaa&• the J1el4a ot hirt'a. B1c loe, Ccta4J aa4 Aroa 
Table aa. 
A 61.00 ao.oo f.O 1$.50 18.90 1.1.00 ltS.5Q 33.00 
B aa.ao u .•• 11.00 1s.ao Gl.&O :s:..eo 11.50 ae.oo 
0 0.10 at.oo e.a& u.oo ao.oo li.OO 11.00 1'1.00 
D ao.oo 18.1:5 14.f6 16.,5 89.15 1,.11 a.oo sa.oo. 
I' es.ao 48.25 u.oo 14.50 88.15 18.91 11.50 18.75 
Totals 8'11.85 lSO.tG H.OO ea.oo 191 •• M.IO lf,OO 121.'11 
••• I b .,Mall ...... llsll l.Jatl2 II l§a!2 ' u.u , .. l!tl2. .. •'·12 .Ha.'l 
Table lb. Esparhumt I. Analya1a ot Terlcu1oe. 
Total 
Between meana ot bloeb 
let.wMn ••• ot varl•ttea 
. . 
• • 





8 ,,,.1.18 IVO.&l•• 
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wen slplt1oantlT lower than Dt.mlap. 
The 1936 results of the .... expe~t.ent are g1~ ln table 
3a. BeaYer, Kaaaer Kine; ed Marshall ue 1aolu.4e4 1a th1• 
ta'ble. 'btlt it aat be reiMtll'beh4 that the• pluta were bear!Dc 
their flrat erop, whereas t.1le otber n!.ae ..-ar1et1ea were 1a 
thelr 8800114 bearlDg ;rear. Tbe oal.7ala ot Yarianoe is gtftl.l 
in 'table ft. 
Ual.ag Dunlap as tbe aten.dard. ~he a1gn1tioant dit:terenoea 









l'lone ot the other varieties show a1gn1:t1aaat 41tferenoea. 
Data a.bowing tbe relat1 ve aize of the ftrieties in EQer1• 
m.ent I are gtven in table 4.. !:ach figure is em average or all 
the replicated plots over tbe eat1re plokiDs aeaaon. 
!a'blct 6. Size of fruit 1ft PUIS per ber.rr. 
:: Yiiliti : ; 11!1 ::: j DH 
'· 
Aveii&i 
Fairfax 8.10 e.vo '1.13 
Doreett .,.u '1.62 7.51 
OeadJ •• 86 
-
o.aa 
Big loe 6.'14 6.68 6.71 




Naro1aaa , •• 3 1.91 ... , 




Blakemore 5.68 s.ao e.,. 
~rmer Uns 5.38 5.18 o.ae 
R&l!R 4a!l , 51i! 6106 ~ " 
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J'ud.g!Dg from obaenatlon ana expel"1enoe. 1'ru1t re.agJ.ag 
troll 5.50 grams to 6.50 grams per 'bert'Y would be clasee4 sa 
a"ftrage eiaed. 
Because no replications were made in Experiments III aad 
VII, a\at1t!it1cal tU&alya1s of these TBr1et1es is not poee1ble. 
Bowe'Yer, eeveral showed promising yields and would mer1 t further 
testing. T'hese varieties with their yields and alze are ahOIUl 
1n \able 5. The figure ror u1ze is an a-rernge ror tbe two 
aea.aona. 
Table 5. L!lsoellaneoua Yar1etJ' y1el4a 1n qwarta per .0125 
acre plot. Size 1n grams per berry. 
T§£1!\7 Season 
.Rockhill 26 Sf 5.60 
(.Tune beariD.£) 
Clermont Uidaeaaon 6** 52 8.65 
lUoneyoke 111daeaeon -- li 4.80 
Big Late Lat.e ss as s.ta 
Wayu.ta Enrbearlq Si* 5.16 
Mapto4qa ET!£b•at11£ ~~· • v,s, , 
~Th1a figure represents only t.he J'une orop. In a441t1oa 
to thl•• w.,-u.ta pro4ueed 20 quarts in the tall ot liS& 8IUI 
Mastodon yielded 8 quarts. The plot.a were replanted 111 
lff36 ao llO recorda were taken. 
••clel'liODt l1l8de poor growth ia 19M; hea.oe ~· 81Ulll 19!1 
71eld. 
Rockhill 26 (l\Ule bearing) atanda out beoauae or ita pro-
11t1c pro4uct1on. Clermont is of 1ntereat 4ue to ita extra-
ordinarily large size aa4 ita abllitJ to maintain tb1a size 
thro'Uf!bout the tru1t1ng aee.aon. Bift Late ruka better tban a117 




4o no~_eatabliah the superiority or either. Other ~aote oon-
oem~ theae two aorta wUl be :renale4 1a tbe 41aouaa1on. 
I 1 h order to e.1d the reader in toUcnr1ng the 41aouaa1on, 
ali. the Yar1ot1ea UDder test are grouped acoord1ng to their 
tru1t1ug aeaaon, ae listed in table a. 











































It 1a 1nt.ereat1ng to note the ooaparat1ft 7ielda ot tbe 
1"1rat three groq_ps. The average 7leld per plot tor the t1ro 
years 1 a as follows: 
Earl7 - 40.4r q~• 
Yidaaason - 31.6 
Late - la.f 
In geural, early -var1et1ea are preferable, pro'f14ed tU,. 
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... t other qual1t1oatloaa. The 41tterenoea ill y1el4 aa 1D.• 
tluenoe4 br ee&aon of ripellilag ue due in a large part t.o the 
le~ or tru1 tlllg aeasOAa, wh1oll 1D turn are detel"'liMd 'o 
quite en extent b7 weather oondltlona. At Wontro .. the a4Yent 
of hot all4 ot\ea 4J7 weather treqaentlJ' outa the seaaoa ot law 
Tar1et1ee rather ehort. 
P'requentl7 during the 41acuaa1ou to toUow -~loa wlll 
be 11acle ot tbe 4ecreaae 1a size ot trait aa the aeaaon act-
Taa.oea. In or4er to aT014 m1a\Ul4erataa41D&a • 1 t. m&7 be well 
to preeent some evidence to establish \bia taot, table 7~ 
'fable 'f. Size 1n greaa per ben'J' as trui t1Da 
aeaaon pi"'gnasea. 1~36 re•ulta. 
• varlet.~ • 
PSz!§W : J>o£!!l..~ ! IMIB • l!J&l!£ • 
1 u •• 6.8 7.0 
a ••• e.o 1.& s 1.1 9.6 6.1 
4 •• e '1.2 5.6 
5 &.8 5.3 
6 6.~ 
' 
• •• l!i •• 
'lhe 4eoz:eaaea showa bJ t.bese Y&rlet.les are repreeeatatiu 
ot pract1oall7 all aorta, aa is tvthe:r 1n41oat.ed by Blakeaore 
and IAmlap in table 11. Cleraont ia poaaibly one exoept1oa. 
in that it holes up taiZ"lY well t.hro\lghout tb.e later p1ok1ngs. 
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110re 7eua were detini tely more produ.ot,i 'f'e \ban \che other aorta. 
fheae tow are Blakemore, Beaver, l-'rem1e:r azul XllDJler KillS• Ot 
theae, Blakemore was the mQat dependable. 
ID a441t1on to yield Blakemore abowecl other oharaoter1at1ea 
whiah taoreaae ita desirability aa a oo.aero1al eort. The 
pleats are bardJ, thr1ft7 ud able to w1 tb.ataa4 a4Terae weather 
oond1t1ona. Runners are produce4 early aDA 1a abundanoe. TM 
foliage is highly resistant to leat spot And leat scorch, two 
ot the worst strawberry d.iaee.aea. Tbe fruit set 1a unusually 
good, a-.eraaiAS around 86~ or better. The aignlticanoe ot this 
figure is ind1octed b7 ooapar1~ 1t wlt.h a •ofo to ~OJ!, M\ 
common on Dwllap. 
Blakemore, aa an earl7 aeaaoa var1et7, aat1at1ea the 
olimatic requirements or the uontroae 41atr1ot. Besides, it 
a~ida much ot the oompetitioc trom northern srowera, a point 
ot i~rtanoe since moat ot the shipments from Jabatroae go 
north. 
The truita ripen eTaal;r aD4 are regular in shape a4 a1u. 
Their light red color along with a &loaa;y f1A1ah and aed1a 
greea oal,-x make them ••rr a.ttraot.1ve in the box. Sh1pp1q 
and storage testa revealecl that. thia variety poaaeaaed the 
abUity to oarry well in tranait and to maiD.t.aln aD atvaot1Ye 
appearuoe attar beiu.g placed on the market. Beoe.\Ule ot t-MH 
qual1t1ea Blakemore broa&ht a prtmaiua ot 26 oeata per oaae oa 
the »ontrose DJ"ket d\lJ'1Di the lia& ab1pplas aeaeoll. 
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The YarletJ. boWYer, is not withoUt ita faults. Although 
~e tirat ben1ea are large, the aize tecreasea e.s the H&IIOD 
progre888a. ConsequentlJ, the laat be~1ea are ra~her ..all. 
Yet the season. average is such that it may be olsaae4 wit,h the 
o~r more producti•e aorta. 
Blakemore is not a high qul1ty 4•saert. beRT. It 1a t.oo 
acid, too firm tmd baa teo large a oore. Conseqv.eutlJ, 1 t tloea 
not. aatlstaotoril;y till the n•e4s or the treah trui t trade. 
Bowver, thia variet7 does poaaess oertain qualities necea86.1"7 
1n a sood preaerving berry e.nd 111 rap1417 ooldng into wae aa 
suoh in IBidlJ sections ~ughout the coWltrJ. 
Botw1thstand1na the above at-a~eunta, tnake110re cum.ot be· 
recommsnded as an all•purpose variet.T, but ~ne to be coaai4ere4 
with regard to 1ts dispoe.a.l. For those growers in tbe UontroM 
d1atr1ot who depea4 on outside markets tor consumption or thei~ 
crops, Blake.aore appears to be the moat. sat1sf'actory aACl depell4• 
able varietr available. 
Alt.hough rremier possesses maJ&1' of the desirable cbaraotel"• 
1st1cs of Blftk.emcre, it haa certain traits which m.ake it leas 
satiatact.oey. It 1.& a poor plent aalter under Iowa cowti tiona. 
Some year& this may be aa a<lvantag•, but ordinarily it tan4a to 
decrease tho )11elds. Thia taot ia borne out in the 4ata. In 
1g55 • a nt!uu·lJ normal J•ar, Blueaore tar outy1elde4 1 realer, 
whereas 111 t,be dry season of 1~ their order waa reYarae4. 
The proet:rate fruit atalk allows the benies to .lie oa the 
. groW14, reault.ins in hea'I'Y rot 1ateot1oa 4V1DC wet aeaeou, 
d1t"t1oult p1o.tit't8, anfl deoappiq or mueh or t.lle truit b7 the 
I 
piokere. Shipping au atorage ws~s 1nd1oate \hat .Preaier 1a 
1Dter1or to Blakemore in quality, bstt. that. it still is a mar~et 
blproveaent. over llfml.ap. ~~tw1t.lultftlldi»g ita 4eteou. it :amst 
be CODaide.red as the MOOud beat oOJBaerc1al Y&riet7 tor aov.th-
eastel"n Iowa. 
or all the var1et1•s tested, Bl.akeDIO.re a.n4 rreaier an 
the onlJ onee that Mfi1atactor1lJ ~•t t.he roqulreaea\s ot a 
ooaaercinl variety. lu4i;ing tr®l• the data obtaitle4 and the 
observations recorded• m&nJ or \he •ariet1es ahoul~ be ala-
carded beo-.u. of low Jiel4a. JFurtax, G&WlJ, Ma.rah.all aud 
Aroma O.et1n1tel7 tall into thla eroup. Lack or quality 41a-
ore41ta l.anaer ~U.ng o.a4 Eig Joe. roor shippl.Jl6 qua.lity 
el1•1natee Eeaver aa4, ot cou.raa, Dualap. B.ookhm Zi an4 
Clen'IDD.\ have not bMa ~eate4 wt't1oiea~l7 to 4et1a1Wl7 ••· · 
t.abllah. their aer1t.a. t.oraett aacl narc1saa ua4er 41ttereat 
aeaaoo.el. cond1t1on.a mlgbt .make a better aow1ag. but. under 1ibe 
conditions ot ~bis experiment they oaaaot be recomm~nde4 tor 
oo..-roial plaating. 
l.ooal. traile ew4 home uae. call . tor a cittere.at standar4 
1n tbe selection of var1et.1es. liere the main requirements are 
excellent flavor. a darker red color • att.ract1ve appearance 
an4 a loA@ trB1t.1r&~ aea110o. Y1el4a u4 allippl.ug qu.l1t.7 an 
of aeooaclaJ7 l!lportaaoe. Ohen, tor ho.e ue 1a partloular, 
- 4.0 -
a var1etr shOuld require olllJ a .m.lniii'Wll UIGU&t of care 1a 
order to remain product1Te. A.lttiough llOM of tho Yar1et1ea 
are perfect in ~he aboTe respects, aeyeral show promise. Tbia 
group 1Dclu.ttea Beaver, Dorsett, Dulap aud 'flaroisaa. BeaYer, 
tbe moat prolific or the sroup, killect bail17 during the drouth 
ot liSt. Tb1e rais~s a queatioo •• ~o ita rea1staaoe ln thl• 
respect. However. the plants were shipped tbree weeks late, 
and due to the late planting migbt have been in poor cond1t1oa 
to withat.an4 the subsequent heat and aroutb. Ewn so, mmy of' 
the Bea.er plants in lxperlment V l1Yed thrOUgh an4 protuoed 
good r1el4a ill 1935, ead in 1916 1t withstood \be 4routh •• 
well as any varietJ. Consequently, it is considered wortb7 of 
being plante4 l'or local tre.de or home uae. 
Dunlap ia extremelf auaoeptible to leat apot aad yiel4a are 
materially reduced UD.leaa the Ylnee are thoro~ apra7tHl. It 
am et1'eot1 Ye aprQ schedule ia tollowe4 1 DUnlap wil.l paea aa a 
desirable berrr fer local trade. 
out stand ins quality Gd f'la.vor ot trul t are the ohiet 
ar1ta of Dorsett. eDd llaroiaaa. In a4d1~1on the7 are enelle•' 
camdng var1e't1ea. '.rbe 'lines of both are Y1@ol'Oua and res1a~•• 
to leaf' spot. Their y1al4a. howeYer • are only talr and t.b.e1zo 
berries han a tendenc:r to J'\111 Yerr amall late in the aeaaou. 
Also. Dorsett 1a evidently a4ap\84 t.o a cooler ollm&te, tor 
tUldU Moa:trose oon,u tions 1 ta f'o11&«• .uttered severe burii1Di 
4ur1us tbe a'UII.IMr. hYertheleae theM two aorte an of Yal.u 
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beoauae ot their excellent ~ual1ty. 
It has been prevloualr stated that as a claes the yield 
and quality or late varieties 1a relatively poor. In addition. 
late var:latlas ripen o•or e. 1n:tek lGter than aidaeaaon sorts, 
Je$ tbe1r fru1t1ne season is t1n1ahed at approximatel7 the 
aame time. However, late varieties nave. one advantage in that 
the:r are bearing their largest truit at the ~1me earlier ve.ri-
etlea are rapidly losing size. For this reason they ocoaaioa•ll7 
have a plaoe in comaerc1al plantings and home g&l"dene. Data 
concernlnt; late varieties are not very enlightening. as none 
haa exh1bit.d ou.tstandiJlB traits. or all the late k1n4s, onl.7 
Aroma and. !$1g Late merit consid•ratlon, u they are the beat 
ot this claaa in yield aac size; 7et Big Late is pistillate aD4 
Aroma plants are notoriously weak. n.eco:mmending either or thea 
is queetiouable. 
There 1s a reasonable uemand tor the so-called evertearing 
sorts. us the tl~ee wh1oh were given trials, frogress1ve is 
deti.nltsly el1m1.nate4 because cr ita Ptucll sized fruit. MaatoclOn 
is aatisfaetory na tar as size and yields ere concerned. but 1~• 
tl"uit ~acks quality and is very irregular 1n shape. 'tiaysata 
(Rockhill 26) 1a tbe best of the group. Besides htiving rtgor-
ous, thritty plants \dth foliage t;uite realstc.nt to d1see.sea, 
it produces 6 regular shaped fruit or excellent flavor, attrao-
tive appearance end tine texture. One criticism or this Tar1e~7 
1e lta weak produation of runner plants. On acoount ot thla, 
Fig. 3. Viev.r of a row of plots in Experiment VI, showing 
the condition of the plants at the beginning of 
the 1935 fruiting season. 
.g ... 
plants are soaroe and therefore expena1Ye. 
1. Blakeaore is oons1dere4 the :aost satist"actorr ooa• 
menial nriety. I~romier ls elven second oboioe. 
%. .For local trade or home use Beaver or Na.ro1aea aa 
early var1et1ea. end r~ar or Dorsett as midseason Yar1et1ea. 
are recom~~ended. It late varieties ere desired, A.roma or Blg 
Late may be tried. 
s. Wayzata is first oho1oe 1n the everbearlng olaaa. 
4. Early variette~, largely because ot higher ylel«a, are 
best suited tor Montroee conditions. 
Results of the Fert1l1%er Testa 
!)unl8,p, the main ft2"1ety used in the ren111zer tests, 
oar.& throut";h the 1 ))54 droutll in f:OOt! shape on all plots. The 
plants l'J&de excellent gr09:t.h during the ~r ot 1955 a.r;ut. 1r 
GAYthir~, tbe plants were overcrowded ~or the 1936 frUiting 
aeaaon. 
The 1935 yielfis of EXJ:lOl"L'llent II are g1 Tell in tab.le 8a. 
l.a.rge variations from tbe oheoks are noted, but an analysis, 
as ahawn tn table 8b, reYealed that the differences ~ not 
a1gldtiout. Howenr • 11'. will be noted on close exa1aet.1on 
Table Sa. 
A 59.15 




Total a &72.0 
liM! 54,1 
Table S'b. 
Esper*.·.-.· nt II. Teet or sta.ndar~ fertilizer oarr~era. 
1181 ~·14s 111 quarts per .0121 aore plot. 
manure • • 
ft.o '10.?5 60.0 68,0 89.25 :sa.o 
... , 3'1.5 80.25 54.0 11.0 59.5 
, •• o '10.0 58.25 68.& 41.0 60,5 
19.5 53.5 59.5 06.:5 50.0 53.5 
"·0 2t1,25 40.5 54.0 57.25 63.'70 
31~.0 156.0 280.0 105.0 129.0 270.88 
t8,f t>)c,6 57.3 61,0 4fiS 54,03 
* • I . 
Exper1m4mt II. Analyaia of variance. 
: : 
8'1.15 56.0 ooe.o 
'12.0 .25,'15 481.0 
6'1.25 54.115 018.5 
40.5 54,25 f-66.() 
'11.0 34r.O .. 9,.0 
308.0 224.71 1 a,ft7a.s 
61-:4.. 441 *l5 I .. 
I 
I 
,:, Jl!Sr••• of t£"ed2! .: .. §ums ot @guareg z l.tta:n •9.!:!!:£! 
Total 
Between meena ot bloota 





















ot ~he data tbet ln nearlT eveQ' trea'taent one or two plo~a 
were aarkedl7 1nter1or. It so bappene4 that theae plots 1tere 
looate4 in the old road be4 preY1oual7 mentioned. It aeemed 
teaa1ble to asenme tbat the YBriabili~J 1ntro4uce4 bT tbeae 
t1gurea was sutt1o1ent to render the reaults non-aign1t1cant. 
Therefore 1 t was neceseary to emploJ a me~o4 whereb}" these 
plots coul~ be el1Dd.nated w1 thout dist.urb1ng the ftl141 t7 ot 
the ane.l:rala. '!'able ~ ahow.s tll1a atat.1at1oal tree.taent. Tbe 
etable manure plots DO'ff ahow a a!Rlitloant dlt"teJ"enoe over 
oheok and 1 t oan. be aa..-4 that the 1noreaae 1n y1el4a waa due 
to the benet1o1al ett'eot ot the DUlure. The aeus of the otbar 
treatments do not differ s1gn1t1oantl.y from oheck. 
The second crop yielda, 1916, ot Experiment II are ahowa 
1n table lOa. It may be seen that the t.reatments had slisht, 
1t any, otteot on yields. The analyaia cont1ra thia, tor ewn 
the experimental error 18 greater than the mean Sflt&are betweea 
trea~ments, table lOb. 
The 1935 result a or Experlaent IY, tabla lla. ahOW tba i 
spring appl1cat1ons of ~7-7 tert111zer are 4ef1D1tely 1DJur1oua 
to yields. P.J.tho~b tell and·_three appl1cat1on plots show aa 
increase in yields, the yar1ab111ty within tbe plots was eo 
~eat thet the difterenoea oaDDOt be properly aacr1be4 to the 
ef'teots of the trea~nta alone. Likniae. the 1936 reaulta 
shown in table 12 reYeal tba t no bqet1 t na 4er1 Ye4 trom the 
uae· ot 1'art1l1aera regardlen or the time or appl1oat1on. 
Table i. '!xperlMnt II. 'Yields from. various t.reataenta, with tea'ta 
ot a1gn1t1oanoe ot dltterencea tram aheok. li85 r1el4a 1D 
quarts per .0125 aore plot. (Yields from plota 1n o14 
roadway omitted.) 
: 
• um • 
66.5 5g.a5 '11.0 51.0 ae.e 
77.0 00.73 72.0 oo.o M.Zt:'> 
71.0 64.50 6?.26 &?.25 04.25 
78.0 &5.25 57.21) 
Total a 191.8 839.f5 16?.0 1158.26 165.00 
•••a• 'Zit! og,, ~~.g • JS2,'15 &&.00 ' -
• 
• ~t!lti! t:I\SYr• • P!WWOX,:U! s •.. K 1 If • ;; A ! • 1 
t.Man dif'rerence 11.co•• ?.00 -'1.15 •4.iiC 
8tan4aro error 3.21 4..01 5.14 2.70 











Table lOa. E .. rtaent II. Test ot standard rert111zor can1era. 
lilt 7leld 1n quarta per .o1ae aore plo•. 
A 4.1.0 to.5 43.0 51.7:5 4?.8 ,4.25 N.O 
B 40.0 54.5 4&.:> 40.0 46.0 57.5 43.0 
e &1.8 4Ai.O na.o 4e.c 4~.5 38.0 48.0 
D 36.5 lta.5 45.5 44.5 ..o.o 46.?5 4-6:.5 
I 45.\i 48.5 .0.5 4'1.5 41.5 45.0 59.75 
'total a 218.0 181.0 azo.o · 2ZV.85 224.5 231.5 113.26 
!MR• i3a0, M·• tirO. 4~at5 "" 4:ir e 46.3 F I ,42,6§ 
Table lOb. llf:P8r1Mil t II. Ana.lyais ot variance. 
: : J 
~ 







: Uem!,8 .ot n:••Aa I sa Of 19UV•! l, }f~y ~gum. 
Total 
Between means of blOoke 
Between meana ot t.ne-nta 

























Table lla. R:xper1ment IV. Time ot fertilizer appl1oat1on. 800 pouncla 
ot 6-'1·'1 tertlllzer per acre. li85 yields in quarts peF 
.0115 acre plot. 
&l,fC e::s .• o &e.oo ae.'ID iO.OO 313.1 
60.'18 18.5 69.85 ?a.oo oo.o 341.0 
'11.00 ee.o 64.50 ee.oo 4\6.0 350.0 
70.25 a•.oo 83.80 68.2:5 56.0 344.0 
60.75 oa.o f4r.S5 6'1.26 5il. '15 324.0 











5J1ec• 6~t3 I 
Table llb. Experlllltnt IV. Anel.ya1a ot 'fllr1a.noe. 
• 
• 
: P!m•• pt:; Q:efHlS!• : s~.• ot sgpree ' Ntu •su•r! 
Total 





Between meue ot t:ree.taenta • 1,1'15.1'1 293,.81** 
11 . . H @.8'1 db a H•ta 









Table l&a, E::r.:per1ment IV. Time or tert111zer a.ppl1oation. 800 poun4a 
ot 5-'1•7 te:rt111aer per acre. liH Jie14a ln. q~a pel' 
.0125 acre plot. 
31.5 01 4.3. aa.o 4.1 lfUi,.O 
54.5 4'1.6 13 '9 4? ze1.o 48 51 ,,,5 fte 5'1.5 251.0 
47.5 .g 46.5 60 32 8&5.0 
43.5 02 40.5 4.6.5 Z5 224.5 
Tote.le aaa aoo.o M't.a ... au.ts l,l'1l.D 
MIYI i:i·fJ I l2sd& 














Wts£!1• gf: .t:l!dE .. ! sw ot •swme• : Bean aquare 
Between acms ot columna 
Between means or rowa 









.eoo.ae so .. oe 






Thoush the deoreaae waa not algaitioant., apriag application 
plots produced lower yields thd the cheou. 
In Experiment V both rrem1er alld Blak8li.Ore made goo4 ataata 
during liM aac! therefore were 1a ezoeUeat shape to gift rep• 
reeent.ative t.ests. BeaYer. howeYer, k1lle4 out badly except 
tor two pairs of' plots. AYen theM preaea\ed several v&eant 
patobea in tbe rows, but they were tru1t•4 to s1ve aoma 1n41• 
cation 1n re,gare to size or the tru1t, yields per plant and 
other ebaracteristioa ot the var1e\y. lor the li36 truitina 
seaeon all three ver1at1es had gOOd rowa. BeaYer and Blakemore 
rowa, like 1Au1lap, ma1 have been oY&rorow6a6. 
The ylelda of' Expert.ment V are g1Yen 1n table lZ. No 
benetit was 4er1yed troa the uae ot t'ert.111zer on any Ya:r1et7• 
In taot, a a11sht deoreaae otten r .. ul:te4. whioh, altho1J8);a uot 
aiga1t1oant, clearly 1a41cat.es t.he 1Dett•ot1'Yene•s of tart1--
11zer treatments un~er the pr .. a111ng oondltlons. 
The two years• results on ~xperi•nt VI. tables 14. u4 15 1 
1D41oa\e tbat 1ncreaa1ng the rate ot fertilizer application• 
1s not the solution to the tenillzer problea. 
The one rear's reaulte or Experimaat VIII are given 1n 
t.able 16. A ~lance at the dat.a shows that nothing was ga1Md 
by aD7 of the treatmenta. ~he oo~lal tert111zer plots, 
on the other band, show a loaa which lacks a little ot beiDc 
a1gn1t1oant. 
1'be 7telda of the phl1m1D&J7 \esta ot Jd.aeellaaeoua t7pea 
Table 148. Exper!MD.t VI.. R••• of tortillzer app11oat.1on. 
Oommero1al 5-f·f fertilizer. lV31 71elda lq quarta 
per .0121 eore plot. 
A Of-.,8 11. 4:8,.?5 01.0 azo.o 
B 00 46 ee.ts 3e.f& 203.25 
c 59.25 .ft8 45.'10 44,.25 1~'1.16 
D 05.2& DC.'1S 60 51.76 217.75 
I 58.75 16.5 az.5 56.1 125.11J 
Total a 1'18 111.11 171.D ua.,a 1,09!.00 





?able l4b. ~xper1mant VI. AnalJGia ot Ter1anoe. 
J a . • 
Eiiit! " •1£1at1ga • ~IE•!! 2f .t£e!4om ! sw pt aauar.•• . nu .. ; 
' 
Total ao 1,116 
Between moana ot blooka 
" 
aoo 
De \Ween mean• of··. treatments a 





Table lOa. :mxper1z.ent VI. Rate of tert1l1zeJt applloatloa. 
00llnlei'01&1 ._,_, tart111a•u·. l.il6 r1•14e 1a quna 
per .Ol.J5 aore plot. · 
A 40.1 38.8 .a.e 40 116.0 
B 40 85.5 ;,' 48.'11 1&1.15 a ae.s 84r 43.28 61.5 18f.ao 
D 4-'f.D 37.SS 
"'·' "'·' 
177.0 
J Sf 18 II 00 1&3.0 
Totals 801.0 aoo.a aoz.u 81'1.ft ... o 
IIIII iOa'l • I l'~s6 40all t.'~al; ·~I I• ' .. 







5flJEI! 11: Yl£lla&oa ' I jftltiJt or O:•dta ,I .1!111 !t .1111£!1 .. : I•& ••uu 
Total 
Between roeana ot blooka 






"'*·'' 188.11 ... ,. 





Table l6a. Comparative teet or a\able manure, green manure and 
comto.ero1al 6·7·7 tert111zer (800 pounds per acre). 
li36 7ielda in quart• per .0110 acre plot. 
A f,i GO 41 50.5 1aa.tJ 
B 44 Ol.D 42.5 te.vs lU,fO 
0 51 
'' 
46 M.5 180.5 
D 57.5 5,.5 17 41.6 214.5 
E 43.0 oe.:; 44.6 !8,5 183.0 
Total a M'l atl.l5 1&3 114.'18 toa.ae 
Mt•u t9.~ ga,a .a.~ g,t5 
Table l6'b. An&l7818 or variance. 
; 
• new•• or tree4a : 8\Jal 9f eguaree f 
Total 
Between meana of bl.Oolca 
Bet"en means of treatr.aenta 
r n I • t R L 




















: ~- nw• 
47.28 
,, ... 
• Mull • • 
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ot tertillzera are shown 1n table 17. Although definite con-
clusions Oa.JlDOt be drawn, A:rnmo-l?hoe, calciunx 111 trate and Urea 
appear worthy or further testing. 
Table 17. Experiment VII. Results with miaeellaneoua 
rert111zers. frelbdnary teat. Yield 1n 
quarts per .0125 ncre plot. 
• . 
• . 
.!fett!!!nt . }.w35 • J:i51, . Averase • . • 
Amao-I'boa aa.o 41.5 52,25 
.A!'mrio·Phoa 
Aero-oyatuna14 62.0 u.o ~.o 
Ammo-l'hoa 
Aero-c)'llllaldd 
K 42.0 30.0 36.0 
Calo1um nitrate 60.0 4f.O 5Z.5 
Urea 56,5 
-
Check 38.5 Sft,O 36.25 
,Cbt!l 59,5 34,0 u,ze 
After the r·oor showlnr of the f"ert111zer experiments in 
1935, the question arose coneerni~ the adaptation er straw-
berries to the :particular soil oond1t1ons ot the experlluntal 
t1eld. l'ossibl'y soils that hat previously produced rood ,-1el4a 
of' strs:wberries v:oula respond elfferent.ly. With this in mind, 
a suitable co~rciel plentation was selecte~. This planting 
had been set out to 1}rem1er in the spring o~ l93t5. Ten .01!5 
acre plota were laid out tor a paired test 1n en arrangemeftt 
a1a1lar to that 1n !xperl•nt v. ~reial 1•'1•7 rert111Zel' 
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at the rate ot eoo po11114s per acre was appl1e4 to one plot 1n 
eaoh pair on Jlug. s, 1035. The results ot tb1s teat ere shown 
in table 18. The fertilizer had a cet1a1telJ 1nJur1oue erteot 
on r1el4a. Since no Premier plantings were made at tile expert• 
mental field 1a 1955, tb.ie test also gaft u opportUD.1t.J' to 
•, 
atucly the etrects ot' t'ert111zer on this varlet)' when grow1ug 
oon41t1ona were more favorable. The reaQ!ta 1nd1oate that it 
makea little 41tterence whether the planta are grown during a 
wet or d17 season. 
Table 18. Pa1re6 plot ot tl ve Frea1er plots, Lee 
Davia platation, Montrose, Iowa. Fertti-
11zed ra11 ot 1935 with 5-f-? (800 poua4a 
per acre). li36 y1el4a 1n quarta per 
.0125 aore plot. 
: .. • Pal£ : Qheqk i :rert!•1•4 • Pltt!E!at• • 
1 88.5 so.o -e.J 
I M.5 sa.a -a.o 
8 33.0 ae.:s .... s 
4 40.0 ~,.25 -2.75 
5 ~.25 SG.25 o.o 
l!f& 36.0' 32.V 
han 41tterenoe • -3.15* Standard error • l.lC 
Onl.7 one t.reatae:n~. phosphorus 1n Experlmeut II, aipltl• 
cantl7 lncreaaed the size or fruit, table li, and tb1s ooourre4 
onlr 112 liN. 
Cammero1al ~?-7 rer~lllzer in 1~36 alao 1aoreaae4 the size 
or Blekeaore, btl\ ~· •ariatloa wl th1n obaenatloDe waa eurt1olea' 
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Table 19. Reaulte or tertillzer teats CD aize or fruit. 
Size in grama per berry. 1G36 .. 
Btteot ot phospboru• 
Varlet7 - Danlap 
4 Treatment . .. 




• 3.i6 I !ttA 
Mean ditterence • 0.638* 





Etteot ot 5-V•? tertllizer 













Mean dit'terenoe • c.et 











to oaat doubt on the Yalue of th1a treataent. It is ot ia-
portance to note that 1n neither ease did tert111zere help to 
maintain size towards the end ot t.be tru1t1118 aeeaon. Ill tact, 
1n both 1nataDcea the drop from tlrat to last plok1nga waa 
more proaouced 1n the fertilizer treatetl plants. 
Tbe question often ar1sea regarding the etfeot ot ditrer-
ent tert111aer applications on the time or maturity. Table 10 
ahowa the total yields b7 picking$ o~ ae.aral troatmeuta. Ap-
plications ot 5-?-? tert111zer 1n the spring or the tru1t1ns 
Je&r apparentl7 caused a marked retardation of the ripening 
proceaaea. Stable manure and tall appllcationa ot 5-'1-7 alao 
show a tendency to delQ maturitJ'. Phosphorus, wbioh is 
normal17 supposed t.o ap•ed up maturitJ1 showed little or no 
effect. Although this evidence cannot be declared ooncluaiTe, 
it does emphasize certain trencts, especially ainoe no other 
treatments influenced uaatur1t3' 1n &117 way. 
~1fopaa1o; or tert&l111£ results 
In view or the fact that the Talue of tert111zera is 
measured largely by their ability to increase 71elda. lt must 
be admitted that the results obtained tram ooamero1al tert1-
l1zera 1n thia investigation are moat 41aoourag1ng. J:lot a s1D8].e 
treatment proved benet1oisl anc. in two oases 5-7-7 fertilizer 
lowered yields. Tests on various varieties aDd on a 41tterent 
soil type 1n a commercial planting 1ndioate that the results 
Table 20. Reaulte ot tert111zer testa on matur1~7• 
(a) xrteot of pho-.phorua IUld stable muure on t1ma ot matvrlq. 
ot Dunlap. liD and 1118. Reaul.te s1••• aa total q11U'\a 
per each aet ot rep11oate4 plota bJ p1ok1nsa. 
;~0;~~ :: ~iii~. :, : I IIi :I: iii~. : ~~ :iii~iiiiii: : :.!eli::::::: &iii 
.. 
. . 
1 1.5 o.o l.O • • 24.5 ao.o 1!.0 .. 
2 15.5 13.5 a.e •• 3,.0 8$.6 ao.o . . 
a aa.o 24.5 1v.o .. 37.0 31.5 30.1:5 . . 
• OfuO 61.0 66.5 
.. . 47.0 aa.o 51.0 .. . 
I ae.,t u.o 61.fl n aa.e ..a.o u.s 
• 6?.a5 &:).IG 40.15 .. . Q..a 31.0 66.0 .. . 
' 
71.0 61.85 tl.?l . . • • 




:lit a!• i'06 1Q 1?2,0 !6ia2 • t : pa,o 26§,0 as.o 
' 
(b) Etteot ot 5•7•7 on matvlt7 when applied at •ar1oua 
.. , ... Teare l98C and 1930. Ro81ll t.a 11 Yea a a total 
quarts per set or replicated plota by plok1nse. 
;~;IS~:! g~ji :; iiii~li ,: :&ii :ii~i ! !: ~iiii :~::::iii~li ! :5iiii :iiii: 
n 
1 18.1 14.0 10.'11 : : 18.0 lt.a 10.10 
I 4l.IIS lf.fe 84.0 :: eo.o '13.'18 12.'10 
8 07.15 11.10 ft6.0 a: 10.0 .a.o oz.so 
' 
30.00 aa.o 11.88 H U.tl '10.0 85.0 
I 1'1.'11 
•••• 
8'1.96 u u.:s .u.o tl.O 
6 llfr.O 111.0 88.0 :1 
'I u.o 11.'1& aa.o n 
II 
111111 !Hal 111·2 !U.a 1.! 148sQ , li!al!. llzlll 
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w1ll apply generally to all varieties and banYJ soil tJPe•• 
Then reaults cannot be oonaicered. aurprlaing, boweftr, aa they 
oo1D.o14e with. the result a obtained by Chandler, Latimer aD4 
Wentworth, Van lleter, Greve snd other lnYeatigatora 1n the 
northern states. 
Soaetimea 001111eroial rertilbers, even tho\16h tbey do not 
lnoreaae yielda, are valuable beoauae of their benet1c1.al et-
teota ou other raotors. This is apparentlf not the case with 
atrawberriea. Vogetati~e growth was stlmulated onlJ bf appl1-
. cat1ou o:r 5-7-7 tortilizer in tha spriDg ot the bearing year, 
aa4 1n this oaae it proved inJurious. This same appllcatlon 
1noreaae4 the resistance ot the plants to laaf $pOt &n4 scorch, 
but the 'YBlue ot this 18 doubtt'u.l oous1der1ns tho loss in pro-
4uot1on, ailloe the ooDBOa diaeo.ses OI.Ul be :f'nirly well oontrolle4 
'by spraying.. Certain treatments retarded the matu:rit7 ot the 
truit, but this etf'ect usually is not desirable. No improvemea' 
was observed in apiJearanoe. tlawr or shippi.ug quality ot the 
truit. Size was inoreaaed by the phosphOrus treatment onl.7. 
Obviously. under ~he existing oondit1on ot the soils at 
~troae oommeroial fertilizers are not aatiataotory as a 
supplemental t~eatment tor strawberries. 
Fhoapborua uay possibly be the ono exception. Investiga-
t10ll.8 b7 'lung (3\f) and Fang (lo) with lJOtted cultures in tho 
~ouaa 1Bd1oate4 that phosphorus may increase both yields 
aad aize ot tru1t. Ruet (30;, eJ..Io world.ag in Iowa. round that. 
• 
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phoapha\ea 1aorease4 the number of rrutt stalks. Since theae 
expenaeata were not ooaduoted liiMI•r t1&14 oon41t1ona1 aa4, 
in ad41t1on1 the reatll.te were not &nal.Jlled stat1at1oall,-, i't 
ia not pre.ot1oal to plaoe too •• emphasis 011. these renlta. 
Howftr, at »ontron pbOaphons 414 1aoreaae tb.e size of Dualap 
1n 19~. Alao 1 in both 7ears the phosphated plots avenae« 
higher 1a yields. Thoup these 41tteruoes were act At't"i• 
cient.lJ areat to be a1gJlif1cant • \hey stlU ll.81' be· a 41reet 
etteot of ~· phospbone. F"~thel'f&Ore 1 OOIIPl"eheaslw t.eata 
and aaalJ'HS have shoD Iowa soils in seural to be 4et1o1eat 
1n phoapho1-ua. Alao • ~. •l•••' ott.ea &1 na mcre pro1"1 table 
returns wben used in ..-•1nat1on with stable or creeu aaaure. 
For tlleH reasons 1 t is believed that, phosphOrus should be 
given ad41t1onal triala before 1t ia 41~4 ae a poa81ble 
treatrment tor 1mprov1us strawber%'7 pl:'Oduot1on. 
The reeulte with stable manure were more enoouraglas. 
It 1• true tb.e showing 1a 1936 was not good on either the oae 
or two-7ear-old beds, wt SOld juatl:t1oat1on tor thia can N 
made when certain etteots · ot stable mtmure lllld their relation 
to weather eoac11t1one are couiderect. 
Stable manure !UJ'ke417 s't1Dnlla~ed !"GGlnel" product1o-.. 
Whether this t.a adYant-ou• or no\ depeata on the ft!'1etr u« 
enT1roD9ntal contlition~J. l'or r":NNI1er. a weak numer alter. 
this would alwqs be beet1c1al. Wb.ereas on Yar1et1es like 
D\mlap or BlakeJIOre lt would usuall7 neoeaa1'Lete more \hlmdq. 
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Yet in 19:S4, when runner production was 11a1te4, Dual.ap was 
greatl7 ln need of suob a atlaulant, flll4 consequen~l7 et.able 
manure prow4 benetlelal in this respect. The poor 8howln8 in 
1936, to 808e extent at least, can be laid to overo~owding of 
the plan~a in the row, oaused by exceaaive ruaner pro4uet1oa 
reaulttag tram overst1mulat1on bJ the ooabined etteota or h1lh 
rainfall ud the mtU\ure. In suob ouea vaatic thiulq aboul.4 
be praot1ce4 in order to :prevent s1ail.ar reooourrenoes. 
&~ble manure also mildly atlmalate4 Yegetat1Te growth 1n 
the apnag ot the bearing year. This is or41nar11J a benet1e1al 
etfeet 1t not overdone, aa in the oaae with apriag applloatlona 
or cozaercial te:rt.111z.era. IloweTer, in 1954 the hea"ller tol1qe 
on then plots ev14entl7 oaused the delay 1n the mat111'11'18 ot 
the orop. A• 1 t happened, later r1pen1DB plots au1'fere4 more 
aevere17 trom drouth, with a consequent re4uot1on 1n yields. 
On the other han4. 1n 1935, when con41t.1oDa were more ta•orable, 
the aeaeon waa proloage4 and yields were tnorea..ct. 
This ev14enoe is ooasldered su1"t1o1eat to llb.ow that the 
poor y1elcls in 1936 ooul4 be due to the draatlo ai toh in the 
aeaaoul oondl t1oae and 'that stable maaure would orilnar11J' 
pro'V'e benet1c1al. to yields. Other reaaona beh1n4 thla state-
ment are that • unlike ooaaere1 al . tert111zere, manure cloea more 
than add plant tood el.,.nts to the soil. The ad41t1on of 
orgaa1o -.tter grea.tl7 1mprona the s"ruoture ot ao11 1 theretq 
permitting better aeration aDd greater aotiv1t7 o~ the mioro-
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organisms sad 1n addition stimulate the aot1v1t7 ot those 
alread7 preeent. · These eoab1ned factors aake the soU a better 
m.ed i tml tor plant. growth. 
It 1a gellerally acoepted that manure should be applied ou 
or two years previous to the planting ot the crop lt 1a to 
benefit. By this prooe4ure the manure 1a well 1n~rporate4 
and haa had aa opporta1 ty to improve the colld1t1oa ot \he 
ao1l h:tore the or()p year. L1.m.1 t.t.1ona or the experiment 
•4• 1t uoeaaal:"1 to sppl7 the manure the same year the plaAta 
were Ht. Bad t.he tormer procedure been tried, more eneourq1q 
results might have beea obtained, eapec1a117 1n 1936. In ltx-
periaent II the manure aa applied 111 the S'W'ID8r soon atwr 
the 1935 crop was ott. Since the 1ntlux ot ao11 orpala:aa will 
tie up the plant food ele•nts tor a certain lencth of t1ae, 
1t 1• probable that at the time ot bud d1rterent1at1oD eft1l• 
able food elements were eca.rce. Siallar reooourrence coUld be 
avoided by storing up ~t1o1ent orsanic matter 1D the aoll 
prertoua to planting. 'fben appl1aat1ons ot asu:are should not 
be neoessarr during the lite or the planting. 
S07beua plowed ua4.er e.a green manure 41d not proft bene-
t1c1al 1n the one-rear ~t. HoYAn'er, the aua.e or1t1c1• aa4e 
ot tbe stable manure treatment m&J be applied bare. The crop 
wae plowed un~er eo cloae to the tl• ot plaat1ug t.bat. the 
orgaclo -.tte:r ll1gbt aot have ha4 t.1me 'to beooae thoro~ 
1ncorporat.e4 with the aJOll. Cona14ar1ng the beaet1olal reeu.lta 
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obtained troa t.be uae or green l'Uilures b7 other 1nTeat1ptora, 
this treatment ehould receive further trial. using it 1A a 
·rotation and possibly npple~~entlng it with a phosphate ten1-
l1zer. 
It is important to note that. aeaeOlllll oond1 tiona anct, to 
eome exteat, the age of the plantlng.s 1nnuenoe the ettect ot 
fertilizer treatments to a marked degree. AooordinglJ' • t.b.e 
reaul t.a ot this experiment are not cleer-eu.t, and 1 t OaJ.UIOt 
be aa8uatd that the re8tllts obta1ne• in t1'11a two-7ear ten will 
be :repeated under all oon~itions. ~ver, the resulta are 
sur-rio lent to allow general recommenctatlou to be made. 
1. Commercial :t'ert111zers 1n general did not prow 
prot1table and should DOt be use4 Ullleas for special naeou 
they shoulo be 4eeme4 advisable. In this oaae they eboul4 be 
thoroughly tested under the speo1t1o eond1t.1ona ln question 
betore they are eppl1e4 in &117 great aaotmta. 
z. Appl1oat1ons ot 5-'1-7 tert111nr ln the aprlq ot the 
bearing year are 1n,fur1ous to y1el4a. 
3. The yields ot Premier were re4uoe4 b7 tall appl1oat.1ons 
ot 5-1•7 fertilizer. 
4. Jlhosphorus doee 111 some oaaea lncreaae size and m&.7 
possibly be benet1c1al to y1elda. 
5. Ste.ble manure 1a :reo018Cmde4. The appl1oat1ou 8b.oul4 
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be ade s year or two 1n adT&noe ot plant.1ng. fte rate ot ap-
plication Will depend largelJt on t,he preaent content ot oJ>gaDio 
matt.er 1n ~e eo11. 
o. The 1nveat1gat1on on ~ manures 1a not CODa14ere4 
sutf1c1entlT ooll}>lete to wtllTant aay 4efta1te conolu1or.ut. 
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GD.!ltA.L DISCUSSION 
this 1anat1gat1on baa demonstrated. that lmprove•nta in 
atrawberrr production are poaaible an4 has 1n41oate4 two maJor 
llnaa ot advance. 
The aeleot.lou or more sui table Y&r1et1ea 1a a primaJ7 
OOJUJ14erat1on, and no doubt one ot tbe moat SJaportant. some 
PfttP'e•• baa already beo made, but in OOIIJ)a:r1aoa w1 tb otller 
41atr1ots the production aad qua11tJ of tbe preeeat varieties 
atlll raaka low. Importation o~ varlet1ea tram other reg10D8 
baa not aat1stactor1ly eo1Ye4 the probl .. , lars•l7 because 
tew ot these varieties are edapte4 to the olimat1o or eoll 
ooa41tiona ot Montrose. A atr1k1D& llluatratlon ot this taot 
1a the behavior at »oat.roae ot Uoa4Jb anc .A.roma, whiob or 
all the varieties grown tor commero1al uae in the Uaited Statea 
atan4 .t1rst and aeoond reapect1vel7 1a pro4uot1on • 
.Perhaps the next best. method of at\ao.k la through a looal 
breeding program. The au.ooeaa of other breedera JUkes 1t. 
reasonable to believe tbat th1s •t.ho4 should g1Ye reaulta •. 
The aim ot such a program ahou.ld be to develop resistance ·to 
high BWII.taftr temperature• .lu:tt! drouth, rea1ataaoe to tollage 
diseases. large orowaect plant. a, p1an~s with m.o4erato l"'IIDlUtr 
pro4ut1on, earl7 ripening, a e..alu.tion of excellent qual1t.7 
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wit,h tlraeaa of trult, productiveness and size. A var1et7 
posMu1ng all these qual1t1cat1ona -.y be genet1call7 an 1m-
poaa1bll1t7, but 1t at least represents the ideal objeo~l.e. 
!he laprovcent of cultural practices conat1 tutes the 
aeoond 11ne or endeavor. The ta1lure of eammerc1al tert111zera 
autJatant1ates Bailey's (3) statement. that other tectora exert 
more intluenoe on produot.1on than rert.111nra. 'thla be1q t-he 
case, tertillzera drOp out ot the picture all4 attent1oa 1a 
t.urne4 t.o the other phaaea ot atrawbe-rn oult.ure. Soae oppor-
tun1t1ea tor improvement. will be reYealed when a brief reYiew 
ot present praotioea 1• e1ven. 
Strawberries are wntal17 grown after a oult1Tata4 crop 1ll 
order to preYent. ltlaa from whl te grub u4 other insect peata 
o~ round 1n eo4. Plants are set. 111 the aprlDs. Plant1Ds 
d1ataaoes range from lts to 20 1nohea ia the row. During the 
growl~ season little attent1on is paid to settiag or spaolag 
t)f tbe l"'\UW8r plants. OonaequentlJ a th1ok matted row 1a tora4. 
Lata in the tall t.he ple.Dta are cOTtu:cu! wi~h two or t.b:rM tona 
ot wheat straw per aore. The tollowln@ spr1q the ••raw la 
raked ott and len between the row to ton a mulch. Aft.er \be 
tru.1 tiag season tbe usual praot1oe is to mow the naaa aa4 bVD. 
oYer the patch. Sometimes the st.raw 1s raked ott ~ be uee4 
tor o'her purposes. The be4a are tben J1UJ"O'W8d down, the ground 
ls well •-orkod ad a new aet or rt.lDB8rs is produced tor the 
to1.l.owia& orop. The bed a are m.a1ata1ned in product loa troa 
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three to au 7ears depea41ng on the stan4.. 
Certain ....:tneeaes are 1.m!ued1atel.7 apparent. 'rhia loq 
tem.u-e and the pl"'lct1aea or remo't'1ug all plant reetd•a cauea 
a hea'f)' d.ra1n on the organic con\eat of soils. L141Dw1a:hag 
tbe supply ot a'V8.1lable plant too4 also req,uirea apeo1al oon-
s14erat1on. The resulta ot thla 1~at1gat1on and of peraonal 
obaerTatioa ausgeat tor long-time enterprises the a4Ylaab111\y 
ot adOpting the Iowa :Program or SoU Managemeut to atr8.'flbeny 
pro4u.o"1oa. The t1ve pr1ao1ples lawl.ved 1n tb1a prOCJ"M an: 
1. Pl"'per dr&!.aage and c\Ut1'V'at1oa • 
.e. Rotations 1nYOlv1ns the UN ot lea-a. 
s. Ha1nta1n1q the supplJ o~ orpnlo •tter. 
4. Correct.1oD ot ao1d1t7 b7 lbd.q. 
5. Use ot phosphate :rert111zere. 
The btporlance or the first pr1ao1ple la already reallsa4 
llJ most grower1t. The 4ra1J:U~Be problem ia uaua117 aol '1'84 b,. 
Mlect1ng onl1 well•dl'a1Md sitea, u' proper oul.t1va\1on prao• 
tioea are in oo-.on nee. Rotating atrawberr1es with other tum 
crops will give the grower aa opport\Ul1t7 to bu1l4 up the 
oqanio ooatoat and plat too4 suppl.7 or \be aotl. The ue of 
J.Dooulated legumes in tbe rotation aa« pl011lug tb-. UDder •• 
a green manure crop will add n1troaen. One or t'WO cUlt1•atet\ 
oropa should follow the legtl11!le to mix the orgaDle l!Ultwr wl~ 
the soU ad tQ 4eatro7 weeds. Yhe orc8Blc coulent oa be 
M1ata1ae4 bf the sree:A I'I.I&J:lure iawl ved 1A the rotat1oa aa.l 
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by the appl1oat1on• ot 1"a..rttL manure a. The mmwee will· in acl-
dition tunlish a stea~111' available suppl7 ot plant foods. 
Liming would be nece s8a17' mainl.,- to illSUl!"e growth or the 
legume crops • 'but it the soil 1 s ex-treme~ ac14 the straw• 
berries, too, Itay reoei"fe a direct benetit from the lime. 
The atat.ua · ot phosphorua, as l}rertoual.y bll'Ought out, iD recard 
to at.raw'ben1ea is still problematical. Possibly a su.tt1o1eat, 
supply will be turn1ahe4 b7 the manures. Eowever, its uee on' 
the other crops 1n the rotation will und0ubtedl1 be prot1\able. 
It ia eTident. that auch a soU Dllllegtwent program would. 
be poasi ble only as a lons-t1rJe enterprlee. Sbort-tiae proJect• 
will necessarily require more or leas aodltioa.tion to·t1t the 
oonditiona. In either oue, growers who 4ea1re to lmprow 
their strawberrr production should atw!7 their setup with theae 
principles in mine and then work out a prosrcun that 1a ecoaoa-
1oall.y sound. 
'rb.e matted row syatera ot culture is a second weaJaleaa that 
baa been revealed. lJarrow (~} has O.•onatrated the adYaDtqea 
or • apacoC! row. He recommends ti •• plants to a hill, cme 
lllOther pldt and four l"'W'Uler planta, eaoh separate4 b7 at least 
9 inches. Shoemaker (31) haa shown that aar17 aet ~· are 
the moat productive. Acoord1ngly, a pract1oe wherebJ' .tov or 
t1ve of the tirat runners to torm are cor.rectly spaced aad 
earetully aet • and the later runner a an reaoYed aa tbe7 ap-
peer, should be prot1 table. General obsenationa on the growth 
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ot at.rawberr,- plaats at Molltroae 1nd1oete that 1 t Jd.gJ'&t M a4-
rtaable to \17 out auoh a prect.ioe. 
'rhe seasonal oon41 t10lle ot liH 41acloae4 a 4iea4Tutage 
in tile ..-..ou practioe ot bUJ'IliD& OYel" the t1elda or re.o-.lq 
the mulch u soon as \be tru1t1Da aeaaon ia onr.· The plalltlDga 
where this was done praot.ically all d1e4 out. r..atb ot the 
plants was due •1nl7 from exposure to tM hot sa aad 41'7188 
w1n4a. A. better praotloe tor 41'outh Je&r8 1a suepate4 'b7 the 
ezper1enoe of one g!"OWJ'. He. bel1e'V1D@ tbat hl• pleat~ waa 
be7ond saving, left hla auloh and aUowett the patch to grow lip · 
to wee4s. Atter gr014h waa atarte4 bJ tall ralna he cleane4 
out the patch. Ills plaata then lDilde a 1'a1r stud bef'ore the 
ell4 ot the grow1D.f! aMaoa. Th•ntore. 1\ Ja81 be praotioable 
durl.Ds a drouth or exuemeJ.r hot per1o4 to ronco nnoftt1oa 
operations until sutt1o1eat rain has fallen to insure p~~ 
Dew growth. 
Another suggestion oonoerna the •tho<~ or applyl.Dg straw. 
Ordinar117 the straw 1a taken traa the staoka and unloaded 
41reotb on the beds. \fbeat atraw ot~en oonta1ns auoh looae 
grain aad .m&lJl7 weed see4a Whiob ia Ulia J118thod of a.pplicat1ou 
are scattered over the field to beooae potential sources ot 
weed 1Dteatat1on. It, 1aatea4, dur!Dg 'the •n-r when the 
atraw la still dry and. looae it 1a draa aa4 spread out in 
loll@; p1lea near the patob, a large ahare ot the 81't11n a4 
weed seeds will be shaken out by tllia eztra ballclllng. Thia 
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aeme prooectu.re, b7 el..low1:ag greater expoiiVO of the atraw to 
moiat.ure 1 proaotes tall germination ot the e:n1n lett in ~­
head a. So. or these ap:r.out1Dtq; gra1Da will be killed 4viq 
the winter treezea. If tor aome reaaoa th1a pract.1oe ooRO\ 
be f'oUowecl, aubati tutiag old atraw tor new will U811&ll7 be 
more aa~1atao•orr. 
Other detects in 'Ule cultural routine baTe ben. reeoptzea, 
but. furt.her ilsveatiga'tioD will be aeoeHU7 to 4ewlop aew 
praot1oea to cornet or replaoe old es~bllllhed operat.iou. 
- '11 -
1. Tbie 1nvest1gat1on was started to ltetermlne, it poulble, 
metllo4e ot blpronnp: strawberry culture in southeaet.en Iowa. 
Vari.~t7 aatl ten111zer teats were oon4ucted over a per1o4 or 
tbree 7••r•• 
I. Forty ?«r1et1ea were teste4 tor adaptation to tbla 
41etr1ot. -rhe vu1et1ee are grouped aeoor41DS to season 
all4 me:rket .WJea. The 110at aatistactory aorta troa then 
groups are aeleeted witb epeo1r1o reeommaa4at1oas. 
s. The· naulta ot the 1nnatlpt1on emphasize the ..c1 
or dewloplag Yar1et1ee epec1all7 a.4a:pte4 to the loosl oon41-
t1ona. 
4. CoDJmercial tel"\111zers, IS'table IMUlurtl and gl"M!l mauna 
were tested. Various comb1nat1ona o't nitrogen, phosphorus aa4 
po~asa1W« oenylag ccmpounds were tr1e4 1 ad the rates a4 kua 
ot applying ooamaroial fert111zera were 1Dveatlaate4. 
I. Stable manure, alone. increased ,-1e14a. 
6. ocaaercial ten111:ers were aot beneficial and in 
oertain oases were d1s~1actlr 1nJvtoU:.. 
Y. f·hosphorus in oae aeason. 414 1Doreaae size. llo!"e ex-
perimenting with tb1s element is considered desirable. 
e. S.ural wealaleasea 1n the prna11iag qat. ot atraw-
-''-
lteZT7 culture are revealed, and 111;proYe4 praotloes are -... .... 
ae rouowa: 
a. The Iowa soil management system should be 
a4apte4 to atrawbeft7 oul. tve tor the purpoae or halld.iDs 
"P and ma.lnte..1n1ng the tert111t7 ot st:rawlHin")" aoll.a. 
\. The use ot the apaoe4 row t7P• ot olll.$va 1a 
probab1J advisable. 
o. A Yar1at1oa 1n the preY&il1ag reao~t1oa p:rac-
\ioea 1s auggeste4 during years ot uacer\ain rainfall. 
4. A. oucceaat.l praotioe la O!~tl1ae4 b7 whloll U1e 
at:raw WJed 1n mulohlag m&7 be tree4 ot auob ot ita 01JJl 
or other aeed, thus eltalnatl.Dg a prlnoipal sovoe ot 
.. ed 1nteatat1on. 
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